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ABSTRACT

ECONOMIC ASPECTS OF FARM ORGANÏZATION

ON RED RIITER CLAY

Roger K. Eyvindson
Unlversity of Manltobar August I96L.

In thls thesls the problems of farm organf.zatlon on a

partlcular soil type in Manitoba were examined. Red Rlver

Clay was the soil tfpe used in the study.

The case sþudy approach r'¡as used ln th'is thesis. One

farn was chosen and the problems of farn organlzatlon and

i.ncome maxlmization on this farm were studled. The

emplrleal tool used in the analysis was linear progranming.

The farm chosen was aonsidered typlcal of the area and the

results of the study should be appllcable to other farns 1n

the area. The results show that the return reallzed by the

farm business can be substantially increased through

improved farn organlzation. The results also point out that
ln problems of farm organization the entire farm buslness

nust be considered and not Just one segroent or enterprlse.
In this analysls 1t was discovered that the inelusion of

rotatlons which produced no hay and whleh did not allow any

of the llvestock rotations considered ln the study to be

lncluded resulted in a substantial loss of return. The

choice of rotatlons among those which produced enough hay to
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al1ow the cattle spaee to be fully utillzed did not have

much effect on the return.
The results show that farmers who fertilize at

recommended rates should reeeive more return than those who

use no fertili-zer.
The choice of S,lvestock enterprise to be lncluded ln

the final plan also has an effect on the return reallzed.

The livestock enterprise whlch results in the highest return
ls steer calves medium grain.

In the study it was found that galns Ín return could be

made by increaslng capital as long as capital was a limiting
factor. lìIith each i-ncrease in capital available the entire
farn business must be reorganlzed.

In the study 1t was assumed that a hay market exlsted.

If thls hay market was lost the results of the study show that
the farmer would have to nake adJustments in his farm

business. If he was unable to make these adJustments he

wouLd suffer a considerable loss in return.
If the price of the [keyrr enterprlses rlses sufflclently

it wflt make necessary an adJustment of the farm busûness.

Thls was tested by ralslng the prlce of eattle purchased for
the cattle flnishing enterprlses. This deereases the net

return of these enterprises. .A jfive:rpercent j-ncrease in this
prlce causes no adJustment but a ten percent increase caused

all cattle flnishing enterprises to be removed frorn the final
plan.
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During recent years many changes have oecured 1n the

conditÍons which faee Canadian agriculture. Many of these

changes have adversely affected the posltion of agrlculture.
One very lnaportant change ls the ehange that has

oeeured in the relationshÍp of prices paÍd by farmers to those

recelved by farmers. I,n I95L¡ the peak of a perlod

considered favorable to agrieulture, the index of prices

received by farmers exceeded the index of prices paid by

farmers by 84 polnts. During the perlod L95L to L959 thls gap

narrowed until in 1956 the index of priees pald by farmers

exceeded the index cf prices recelved, Thls condition also
prevailed ln 1957t 1958 and L959. In L959 the index of
prices paid by .farnoers exceeded the index of prices recelved

L/
by 10 points. For both indfces the base period was L935 - 39.

In this sltuation lt is essential that the farmer organize

his farm buslness in such a way that incone is maxinized.

fn the saae period another lmportant ehange which

CHAPTER I

]NTRODUCTION

I/ Dorlnion Bureau of
Prices of Asrlcultural

on Bureau of Statis
e

Statistics, Index Numbers of
Products, Ottawa, Canadall9SI - 60.

Us
GSr lce Index Numbe

wâr nada
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adversely affected the norrrron of agrieulture oceured" The

net farn lncone recelved by canadlan farm operators dropped\
from $11933 m1ll1on fn 1951 to gj-r108 mllllon Ln L9j9, a

decrease of \3 O.r""o*.2'
Also 1n thls period the capital lnvestment rose

approxlmately 16 percent from $9r\tB milllon in l_951 to
$10, 925 níflrlon 1n Lg5g.3/

' Farmers are thus faced with a cost prlce squeeze and

a smarler total i-ncome from whleh they nust recelve thelr
share and paynent for an increasing capitar investment.
They are faced with a choice betr+een two aLternatlves¡
(1) organtzlng the farm in sueh a way that an adequate farm

lncome ls realized or (Ð leavlng the farm.

Fàrn organLzatlon has become nore complex 1n

recent years. Farmers are confronted wlth an lnereasing
number of alternate resources and enterprlses from whlch they
nust choose thelr farm organtzatlon. Thls makes it very
difflcult for farmers to decide which comblnation of
enterprlses and resources is best suited to thelr partlcular
sltuation.

:,t'. :r'

Development Dlvlsl-on
2/ nonrnlon Bureau of

Divislon. 0u
January-¡,Îaïõ

3/
26-

tio
Statlstlcs, Research and

Pg.

tawa,

Agrlculture

Pg. 32.



Mordecal Ezekle1 sets out

of changlng farn organizatlon,
to lncrease lncome. These are:

1. Inproved combinatlon of enterprfses wlthenterprlae efflelency unchangêd.

2. Present eombination of enterprlses left
unchanged wlth improved enteiprlsre efflclency.

3. Inproved eonblnatlon of enterprlses rirlth
lmproved enterprlse efflclency.

the productlon eeonomlst nust guide farners ln the
cholce between these aLternatlves and in the cholee of
speclflc adJustnents wlthln each alternatlve.

Fast studles ln all parts of lVorth Amerlea have ::

shown how changes of the first typer lmproved conblnatlon
of enterprlees¡ câ,rr be used to rncrease farn ineome. of
partlcular lnterest to this study are the two studles done

by J.C. Gllson of the unlverslty of Ì{anlt oo".5/ Both these
studles showed that lncone courd be lnproved substantlally
through lnproved enterpris.e eombinatlon.

tl¡ree aLternative methods

given resources, in order
\/

3

and
V UorA"cal Ezeklel.

Practlces ln an Areatr.'
arch ln tr'arm Manepcmoñt

5/ cttson J. c. .
@rFaeúIUnlverslty of Manitoba.
Gll.son {.q., Eegnonle Ã

MaI¡r L96O.
eon csr

".vlost Aclvantageous Ofganlzatlon
Soclal Sclence Research Councll.

rrMost 
"Advantageous 0r

versl.ty of

Manitoba, lrfarch, 1960.

I'fanitoba, Wtnnlpeg, l"fanf toba,

ure and Home Eco

v

, Nev York¡ L
Councll.
York¡ 1932,

gr].cu].ture a

csr



The central objectlve of thls thesis was to
the problem of improvlng farm organization on a

soil type of l,fanltoba - Red Rlver CIay.

The specf-flc objectives gtven below outlj.ne

aspects of farm organizatlon that rrere studled.

Ï. SCOPE AND OBJECT]I/ES

Speclfic Objectives

1. An attempt was made in the study to determine

how much grass and legume productlon should be carried out

on Red River Clay so1Is. It was hypothesLzed, that the

amount of grass and legume productlon has a substantlal
effect on the income level recelved. Agronomists have set
up certaln minlmum levels of grass and forage productlon

necessary for soil conservatlon. rn thls study j.t ls to be

deternined whether or not production above this leve1 €an

lncrease Íncome.

2. The second obJeetive is to determlne whether or
not the recomrnendatÍons made by agronomlsts for fertillzer
use on Red Rl-ver cl-ay can be defended eeonomlcally. rt is
hypothesized that a higher net inecme ean be realized by

farmers who fertilize at the recommended rates than by those

who use no fertillzer.
3. ïn lhe study an attempt will be made to determlne

whieh type of beef cattle produetion is best suited to Red

Ir

study

partlcuJ-ar

the partlcular
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River Clay. There are two major types of beef cattle
production: (1) cattle flnishing enterpriges ln whleh eattle
are purchased and fattened for slaughter, and (2) cow -
finlshed calf enterprls,es 1n which the calves are raised

fron blrth to slaughter. Withln each of these two classes

there are several sub-divlsions. It 1s hypotheslzed that
the income received by the farm business w111 depend a

great deal on the speelfie beef. cattle enterprise chosen.

\. The fourth obJective 1s to determine what the

effect of varying the level of rrkeyrr resources will be. ït
is hypothesized that the quantlty of these rrkeytr resourees

avallable w111 have an effect not only on the incorne 1evel

recelved but also on the type of productÍon plan which ls
most profltable.

5. The last objectlve ls to determlne the effect of
prlee ehanges ln rrkeytt enterpris.es. It is hypotheslzed that
these price changes will effect not only the ineone level
but also the nature of the most profitable plan.

The scope of thls study has been outl ined lrnpticltly
in the dlscusslon of the objectives. rt will be useful to
point out why Red Rlver clay soll was chosen as the soil
type to be studied. Red Rlver Clay is one of the more

productlve solls of Manltoba and thus also one of the more

expenslve. I4any farnoers on this soil type are not receiving
the maxinum porrtUl. faim Jncome. As polnted out before

studles done on thls so1l type by J. C. Gllson show that
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farm lncome can be lncréased through improved farn organlz¿-

tion. In additicn a great deal of work has been done by

agronomlsts on Red Rlver cray soils. .as a result there is
more data avallable on ylelds, fertlllzer responses and

possible rotatlons than for other so1l types of l4anÍtoba.

ÏI METHOÐ

Slnce thls study lnvolves farm organization, Llnear
programmlng is the enpfrieal tool whleh r.¡111 be used.

Llnear programning 1s a tool whlch allows the selection of
optlnum production plans given assumptions about enterprises
to be consldered and resourees avallable. lhls ls exactry
what w111 be attempted ln the study and thus llnear
programmlng is ¡rell sulted for use in thls study. The

results thât are deternlned are completely applicabl-e only
to the farn thst ls used ln the study. The results can

however be used on farns which eLosely resemble the farm used

1n enterprises considered and resources availabre.



CHAPÎER II

THEORETTCAL BACKGROTND

I. IINEAB PROGRAMMII{C AI\ID TITE BUDGET ^APPROACH

Llnear programnlng and the comparative budget approacht

whlch l¡as been used 1n agrleulturaL eeonoÞles for nany yearst

have nueh ln eo¡mon. A budget 1s a detalled productlon plan

for e firm for sone future perlod. Every flrn has at tts
dlsposal a eertain conplenenù of resources which may be used

1n the productlon pilan. These resourees are flxed tn that
lt ls assuned ttrat the amount avallable eannot þe lsereased

during the perlod under dlscusslon. Varlable resourees wtll
also be used ln the produetlon plan but the quanttty

avalLable ean be lnoreased to'any requlred amount durlng the

perlod under dlscussLon. Flnally there ls present a certaln

nrrnber of, enterprisesr âñ¡r of which cor¡Ld be carrled out

uslng orÌly those types of ftxed resourees avalLable.

A produetlon plan fon a future perlod eonslsting of a

combÍnatlon of these glvon enterprir:es w,hieh uses Ro more

of the fixed resources than åre avallabIe ls called a budget.

A budget or productlon plan night conslst of only one

enterprlse or a nunber of enterprises. The budget nlght use

the entlre quantity avallable of one resouree and none of ,.i
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another or lt night use the total amount of each resotrrce

avallabl-e. It ean be seen that there wtll be for any flrna

a number of posslble production pJ-ans or budgets.

Iïslng the conparatlve budget approaeh a nunber of
posslble productlon plans or budgets are drawn up and for
eaeh platt the recelpts, Gxpenses and thus the proflts are

caLculated. then the produetion plan or budget whlch ylelds

the nost profit ls ehosen as the sne which should be used

by the firm.
One disadvantage of the eonparatlve budget approach ls

that as the number of flxed resourees and enterprlaes

eonsldered lncfeasesr'the nümber of possibl-e budgets

lncreases nore than proportlonateS.y. the research worker

soon flnds that lt ts lnposslble to eonslder all posslble

budgets. It ls then neeessary to declde whlch productfon

planç¡ of a1-1 those possibLe, should be considered. This

can only be declded by the subJective Judgenent of the

researeh worker. If thls ls the case there always renatns'

the posslbllfty that there ls a producüLon pLan that has not

been consldered that ls superlor to all those that have

been eonsidered. r¡1:

Llnear progranming ls a systenattc, nathenatlcal

technlque whleh ls used to flnd exactly the same resr¡lts
as are determined uslng the budget approach. In llnear
progrenmfng the sane flxed resources and the same enterpriaes
that were used ln the budget approach are agaln utllfzed.
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üsing Linear prograñnilng the number of posslble productlon
plans ls not llnlted as 1t ls ln the budget approach. The

teehnlque allows all posslble enterprlse eo¡nblnatlons to
be eonsldered slnultaneously. rt thus assures that the plan

which returns the maxlmun profrt ls the plan sel,eeted.

rhe use of llnear programnlng al-so reduces the amount

of eonputatlon lnvolved. Thls can be even further reduced

through the use sf the eLectronlc cornputer. The electronfc
computer can be used for llnear progrannlng but not for the
ordlnary budget approaeh.

rI. ffISÎORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF LTNEÁR PROGRAMT,III{G

Llnear programning was flrst devel-oped 1n L9l+Z for the

solutlon of managerlal problens confrontlng the Un1ted StatesL/
air Force.- rt was used on such problens as that of
determinlng how a maxlnun anount of goods eouLd be transported
wlth a llmlted number of pllots, alreraft and alr fÍelds.
Eeonomlsts soon becane lnterested ln the adoptlon of llnear

2/programmfng to eeononlc problens.- rhe flrst applleatlon
of llndar progranmlng to the problems of agricultural eeononlcs

1/ nob""t Dorfman. t

?/ þta. , pg. l,
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conslsted of the selection of the most profltable erop
3/rotatlon. rn r95l llnear programmLng was flrst used

to flnd a mlnlmurn eost llvestock ration that also satlsfled
certain mlnimum nutrient levels .\' ,o19tl+ the teehnlque

was used to sereet optlnum comblnatlons of Llvestock
5/enterprÍ;E€sr FlnalLy La L955 llnear programming was used

to select thê complete optlnun farn plan lncluding bothr lncludlng bo

Llvestock enterprlses and crop rotatlons. rn the study
belng dfscr¿ssed here linear progranmlng wlrl be used to sel-
eet a complete farn plan.

Developnents ln the teehnlque also all-ow optlmun p].ans

to be selected at varlous levels of a resource restrlction.
rn thls case the optLnun pLan selected at one quantfty level
of the resource and then a new optlnum plan is selected at
another quantlty L*urL.Z/ Technlques ?uve also been deveroped

Cllfford HlLdreth and Stanley
a Crop Rotatlorl Planar in T.ö.

e/
of

t
y and Sons Ine. ¡

5/ E"R.

rrThe Mlnlnum Cost Dqiry Feedtt,
August, L95lr pg. 281 ff.
K. Eox¡. rrlhe SeJ.eetlon of Livestoek'L' EoR. swansonrand K. Eor¡. rtlhe seleetlon of LivestoEnterprÍres by Actlvlty Ana]-yslsf i ¡ournai oi rãrn-ncãñornicãFebruary¡ L954, pg. ZB'ff . ' ' ---

â( n.n peterson, nseleetlon of Maxlmun proflt
comblrution of LivestoeL u?terprls_es_qnd crop Rotatións",Jourr,ral of Farm Econonles nuguit, LgSi¡ ps. -5+6-ii;--

Z/- E.O. Heady and W. Cand1er, Llr
Methods (ail;, rowa state college pú"ffi ff.



whlch alIow the optimum to be selectedg/

11.

for dlfferent prlce

usefl ln the pråsentlevels.

study.

Both these teehnlques wlLl be

TII. BASTC CONCEPÎS OF LTNEAR PROGRAMMI¡IG

There are three concepts whleh

understandlng of llnear progranning

must be glven - Têsourcês¡ p?oducts

baslc to an

for whlch deflnltlons
productlon process€sr

are

and

and

Resource

Dorfman defines a resouree as ,9'
lrlg may thlnk- of aLL the pTryslcal and intanglble
tþlngs used by the flæm as being grouped iñto .: i

cJ-asses i-n.:subh::¿a, way that ft is a matter oflndffferenee to trre-irrn-.or anf-rfrln-wrriãrr--
member of a class lt oþtalns fór use ln ltsproduetfve work, such a elass we shall eall-a resouree, I faetor or an input,

' A brlef example should help to clarify thts concept.

Labour fs often consldered by laynen and ln sone work by

eeonomists to be one resource. rn agrlculture, labour
avallable at dlfferent seasons of the year 1s not ldenticalo
rt 1s not a matter of lndlfference to a farmer whether he :,,

recefves an addttlonal hundred hours either ln Janr¡ary or

9/ .&&. , pg. 265 f f .
9/t Robr*t Dg_rfmen,
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åugust, therefore Labour nust be classlfied into groups ln
such a way that as far as the farmer is eoncerned one hour

of labour ln a partlcular group ls ldentlcal wlth any other
nember.

Product

. A product 1s deflned ln exactJ.y the same way as a
resource except that the products rather than belng used 1n

productlve effort are the result of produetlve effort.
Products are also elasslfled into groups such tbat the
lndividual- or firn desir-1ng, a nember ls indlfferent as to

LO/
whlch menber ls reeelvedi

P-roducSlve P.rocess I

Dorfpan deflnes produetlve proeess as a rrphyslcal

event or serles of events tn whleh nen partlclpate
purposefurly.ln order to transfor¡û some resourees lntoLL/productsH.- Two proeesses are elasslfLed as two instanees
of the sane process lf they use the satre resourees ln the
sane proportlons and produce the same products in the sane
proportlorrs ¡

1o clarlfy thls deflnltlon Dorfman expresses the
relatlonshlp nathenatlcal-ly borrowf-ng a notatlonal

æ7 rbrd., pg. r.3.
Itl. rbla. , pg. r.l+.
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æ/
procedure fron chemlstryr

El: a11Ft * 
"12F2 

* ..o + ainFm -à bila' * Ot t'ä * o.. * t1*ar.
Where E, ls a productlve proeess, using n resources

and produclng n products. FI, F2r, ..., F, rePresent unlt
levels of these resources and C1r CZ, ..., Co unlt Levels

of the products¡ atl, aLZ, ero¡ alm represent the quantlties

of each of the faetors used by the proeess E1r t¡hlle bil.,
bl¡, ...r. bro rePresent the quantities of each of the

outputs produced by 81.

A second produetlve process uslng the sane m resources

and producing the same n outputs eor¡1d be represented:

EJt 
"Jrt]. 

* 
"J zFz* "' * 

"J*tr '-- b¡tcl * o¡tt, T "' * o¡otrr"

then if¡
atr 

-aLz- -aln-btt-btr- _bitaao aaaåJr t Jz *'J^ bûl bJz bi*

the two processes El and E, are two lnstances of the same

process.

To further clarify thls concept suppose that there

are two fluld mllk enterprfees uslng exactly the sane resources

exeept that ln one enterprise the cows are fed a hlgh graln

- low forage ratlon and 1n the other the cows are fed a 1ow

grain - hlgh forage ratlon.

E/ .&&., pg. rh"
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Then: Elr AF' + lOr0OO H + 3 r2AA * _, llrOOOM

and EZ, AF, + LTTOOO , * 2t500 G -__> IO'SOOM

Þlhere E1 ls the enterprlse uslng the Low forage hlgh
graln ratlon and E, ls the enterprlse uslng the high forage

low graln ratlon. In both expresslons A represents the

amount of all the other resources used. the unit level of
these resources ls represented bF Fr. H represents the unlt
level of forage¡ G the unit level of graln and M the unlt
level of m1lk productlon.

Ignorlng the other resources, process E, uses LOr00O

pounds of forage, 31200 pounds of grain and produees LlrOCIO

pounds of milk. Process E, uses 15r0O0 pounds of forage,

2r5OO pounds of graln and produces 1O'5OO pounds of niJ-k.

conmor,úy these enterprises might be considered identtcal
but since they do not use the resources in the sane

proportlon and do not produce the output ln the same

proportlon they are not lnstances of the same process.

That ls :

å*iffi4ffir+åÉffi
Now that these three fundamental deflnltfons have been

set up the assunptions on whlch llnear progranmlng is based

can be presented.
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Dorfman sets out three

ASSIIMPTIONg

8/
assumptlons 3

1. the Þ{oductive opportunlties of an econonyor economlc unit are deflned by the resourees
and the productlve processes avail-able.to it.
The quantltles of at least sone of these
resources are finite and so ls the nunbef ofproductlve proeesses avallable.
2. A4y productive proeess may be used at anyposltlve level csnslstent with the supply of-
resources and the output of produets isproportlonal to the leveL at whlch the proeessls used.

3. Several productive processes may be used
sfmultaneousLy lf the resource supply ls ad-equate. If thls ls done¡ the eonsumptlon of
each resouree ls the sum of the consunptionof the lr¡divldr¡al processes usedr âRd tf¡e
output of the products is the suËr of the
outputs of the lndl.vldual proeessêso

lhe flrst assunptlon was used in the discusslon of the
budget approach. rt 1npL1es that the quantlty avair-able
of some of the resources, but not neeessarily the qrrantlty
of all the resources, cannot be lncreased durlng the tlme
perlod under eonslderatlon. These are the flxed resourcêso

varlable resources are available in unLlnlted quantlty to
the flrn. Thl.s 1s the sltuatlon usuarly encountered by a

flrm. A farm, for exampler has at fts dlsposal flxed
quantltles of such resourees as Land, buildings and nach-
lnery. 1o these fixed resoürces, varlable resources such as

rv.

13/ rbid., Pg. LB.
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fertlJ-lzer, gasollne and feed ean be added 1n unllmlted
quantlties.

The assumptlon also sets out the conditlon that the

flrn ls faeed wlth a flnlte nunber of possible productlon

processesr lhis agaln ls the usuaL sltuetlon faclng the flrm.
Íhe nature of the flxed resources, the lndlvldr¡al ."

preferences of the entrepreneur and other faetors alilnsspye

to Llmlt the nunber of posslble productlon processes.

The second assumptlon sets out the dlvlstblJ-lty of
both the produ,ets and the resources. Slnce a procêss ls
allo!Íed to enter aÏ any posltlve Level, lt follows that lt
can enter at a level þhat 1s not a whoLe nunber. For

exanple, the farn p1.an nlght lnclude 20.68 head of cattle"
Slnce the proeesses are dlvlsible lt follor¡s that the

resourees used nust al-so be dlvlslble. The word |tposltlvert

ls tntroduced lnto the assumptlon to serve as a eheck on the

nathenatles of the technique. ALthough compJ-ete divlslblIlty
ls not an entlsely valld assunptlon the solutlons deternlnEd

are not usually serlously affeeted by rrnoving to the nearest
physfeally posslble level.

In the seeond part sf the assumptlon the llnear
reLatlonshlps of the technique are set out. rf 2 units of
factor x1 and 3 unlts of facto" xz are requlred to produce

I unlt of output Y, then 4 unlts of X1 and 6 units of J(2

w111 be required to produee 2 units of Y. Thls assumption

ls not valld ln nany lnstances as ttlnereaslngn or ttdecreaslngtt
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returns rather than ttconstantrr returns to scale occur.

Llnear programmlng ean be set up to handle these situations.

To do thls 1t must be renennbered that one proeess is

dlfferent from anotherï'lf it uses factors or produces 
,

output ln dlfferent proportioÌls. To lncorporate the decrêâs-

ing returns a serles of proûesses are set up each of r¿hich

trSesmore1nputperunitofoutputthanthe1ast.Suppose
thåt three proeesses are set up using the resource X to

produce Y" the flrst process ls assumed to use l.OX for every .

Y produced, the second l.lX for every Y produced¡ âÊd the

third, 1.2X for every Y. Next the rrrelevant rangerr for eaeh

process nust be determlned. Suppose that for the flrst 50

unlts of Y the actual reLationshlp between faetor and product

ls closely approxinated by the relatlonship expressed by

process 1. Also suppose that the reLatlonshlp between factor

and product for production from 50 to 7, is approximated by

proeess 2 and the relationshlp for output between 7l and 90

approximated by proeess 3o lhe progran ls s^et up so that any l

productlon under f0 units is carrled out by process 1, any 
',,

output over the !O units but below 7, by process 2 and any

output above 75 but below 90 by process 3. This shows only

how decreasing returns rnay be handled but lncreasing returns 
,'

can be handled in exaetly the same manner. The nature of the

actual factor - product relatlonship will determlne the

number of processes used and the intervals chosen.

The thlrd assumption sets out the condltion that the
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results of any process are the same whether that proeess

ls carrled out alono or ln eombinatlon with one or more

other processes. It ls assumed that no conplementary

reLatlonshlps exlst. Many exanples which lnvalldate thts
assunptlon ean be elted. One example thet 1s often used

ls the complenentary relatlonship between forage and graln
productlon. Suppose that there ls a given pLot of land,

half of whlch ls öevoted to contlnuous forage productlon

and ha].f of whleh ls clevoted to eontlnuous graln productlon"

The total yield over a trro year perfod w1l-l change lf the

production pattern ls changed so tt¡at ln one y€ar the entire
plot ls devoted to forage and ln the second year only graln

ls grown. The two proeesses are thus not addltLve.

To handle thts type of sltuatlon ln Llnear programning

the Brocesses whlch are eompJ.ementary are conblned to make

one proeess. In the example given above a proeess ls set up

for each conblnatlon of forage and graln that is to be

studied. lhus a unlt proeess of one acre conslsting of
one-tenth ef an acre of grass and nlne-tenths of an acre of
graln ls set up, another process contalning two-tenths of an

acre of forage and elght-tenths of an acre of grain and so on.

The lnputs requlred and outputs whlch resuLt from eaeh

of these processes can then be deternlned. Eaeh proeess

reflects the eompJ-ementary relatlonshlp that would be found

nrlth thåt partlcular conbination of the two enterprises.
There 1s one further assunrptlon whfch 1s not explieitly
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set o"t 
flrDorfman 

but has been set out by Heady and

Cand1er. The technlque of llnear programnlng assumes

slngle valued expectatlons for input - output eoefflelents
and for prlees. Although thts assunptlon 1s not conpletely
val1d ln agrlculture, lt has been defended by Heady and

candler on the grounds that 1t has been used ln many other
types of agrlcuLturareecononics researeh includlng budgetlng.

V. DEFINTTION OF LT¡IEAÍI PROGRAMMTNG

Now that the framework wlthin whlch rinoar programnlng

operates has been set up a formal deflnitlon can be presented.

The deflnitlon used by Dorfnan is as fsllows ,ú'
Llnear programmlng has been defined to be the
maximlzati-on or ml.nlmumization of a mathe-
matlcal functlon subJect to certaln 1l_near
1nequa1ltles.

The rnathematleal presentatlon of thls deflnltlon will
&/help to clarify the approach used in linear programnlng.

rt ls flrst necessary to set up the llnear inequalltles
whlch l1nlt the naxlmizatlon of the linear functlon. As

pointed out earller 1n both the budget approach and the
llnear progranmlng approach'the firm ls faeed with a ftnlte

Meth-oêS (Anes, ,Iowa State College présffi.
Jl ¡epsrt Dorfman,

BerkJ-ey and Los
ornla Press, LgrJ.) r Pg.

Angeles, The
L2.

&/ .Io*.., Pg. 19 ff.
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nunber of posslble enterprl.ses and a finite quantfty. of a

number of resources. Each enterprlse lncluded uses a

eertaln anount of eaeh resource, the amount depending on the

level at whleh the enterpriser,rf.É::ûbeiü,aded ln the pl-an. The

anount of a glven resouree, used by any plan ean be represented:

am1¡f1 * 
^mz*Z 

* am3x3 + ... + êmnXn = Am

In thfs expression A, represents the total quantity of
resource m used. xtr xlt x3, ... xE 

"epresent 
the LeveLs at

whlch enterprlses 1¡ 2, 3r o o Ò n are lneluded 1n the plan.

The amount of resÐurce n reguired by one unÍt of enterprise

I is represeRted Uy aml, the anount of resouree: n required

by enterprlse 2 by ân2o fhe other rrarr terms are slmllarly
interpreted. the expresslon can be read: the summatlon of
the amounts of resourc@ m used by each enterprlse equals Ar.

If there are k flxed resourees hre can deveLop a systenn

of equatiens each of whlch represents the total amount of one

resource used. The resulting system is:
411x1 + a]-zxz + a13x3 + ... + alnxn - A1

431x1 + a32x2 * 
"33*3 

+ ... + a3nxn = A3

aklxl * 
^kz*Z 

+ ak3x3 + ... + aknxn - A¡
The flrm has at lts dlsposal quantltles of each of

these resources. These ean be represented by S1l SA, ..., Sk.

ïn order for the produetlon plan to be feaslble it 1s

necessary that ?



A1

ae( s2

a3( s3

a

:

¿x -( s¡
Thls then Ls the system of llnear lnequaritles whieh forn
the framework within whieh the llnear functLon nust be

maxlnlzed.

ïn econonlcs work the llnear funeti.on consldered is
usually the proflt funetionr to be naxlmi-zed, or the cost

fr¡netíon, to be noinlnLzed,o rn this study the proflt function
ls belng eonsidered. For each of the possible enterprises
(1r 2, ...1 fi) a net pniee 1s calculated. The usual
procedure for caLculatlon of thls net price ts to subtract
fron the gross prlee, the variable expenses. Thls net prlce
1s then the return to the flxed factors.

The proflt function can be rurittens

Z = c1x1 + ezx,? + 
"3x3 

+ ... * CnXn

hlhere x1r xzt x3, ..., xn represent the anount of
enterprlses 1, 2¡ 3r r r., n lncluded ln the production plan

and elr S2n.c3r ...¡ cn represent the net priee of unlt
outputs of the enterprises. z rs the net return of the
productlon plan whlch lncludes the enterpriøes at the glven
levels.
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Using llnear progrannmlng the production plan whlch

maxlnlzes the value of Z and at the same tlme satisfles
the system of lnequalltles is determined.

VT. MARGTNAL CONDTTIONS FOR EQUITIBRIUM OF THE FIRM

Marglnal anâlysts have long been coneerned with the

determlnatlon of the point of equlllbrium of the flrm. As

a resul-t the condltlons for thls equlllbrium are well
developed. Hicks summarlzes them as fol-lows ,U'

1. Correspondlng to the condition price =nargínal cost, we have thrçe sorts of conditi-ons¡
a'.) The price ratlo between any two produets
must equal the marginal rate of substitution
between the two products (tfrls :.s norr a
technlcal rate òf substltutlon).
b) The prlee ratio between any two factors must
equal thelr narginal rate of substitutlon.
c) the price ratlo between any factor and anyproduct must equal the marglnal rate of
transfornation-between the factor and theproduct (that ls to sâyr the marginal ,:
product of the factor in terms of thtsparticular product).

2. Next there ãre the stabiltty condltions¡
For the transformatÍon of a faetor into aproduct we shall have the condltÍon . . . of
dimlnishing marginal rate of transformation
or dlnlnlshing marglnal product, For the
substltutlon of the one product for another we
shal.l have a conditlon of rincreasing marglnalrate of substitution ,, that is to sayr increasing
narginal cost in terms of the other prôduet
(marglnal opportunity cost). For thð substitutionof one faetor for another, rdimÍnishing rate of
substitutionr.

!/ ¡.n Hicks, value and capital (London. Oxford
Universlty Press, Lgrnffi
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These condltLons w111 not be dlscussed further here

but the next sectlon w111 show that llnear progranmlng also

satisfles these condltlo n.ß'

VII. IINE.AR PROGzuMI\4ING AND TIIE SATTSFACTION OF ÎIIE

MARGïNAL CONDITToNS FOR TI{E EQUII,IBRIUM

OF TI{E FTBM

Product - Product Brlnciole
Thls prlnclple ls concerned wlth the determlnatlon of

the comblnatlon of enterprlges whlch wlLl maxluize returns. 
"

If a glven amount of any resource is avalLable, there ls for
each enterprlse a naximun amount of that enterpriae which

can be produced. wlth the glven anount of that resource. If
two enterprlees (Y1 and Y2) are slngled out lt ean be

assumed that a maxl-mun of 10O unlts of Y1 can be produeed

with a glven quantlty of a factor (Xl) or 50 uniüs of 12

with the sane quantity of X1. Thls is LLlustrated in
Flgure J-.

since llnear reLatlonshlps â?€ assüEêd ln lineap¡;pfog-

ranming the straight llne connectlng the maxl¡mm ouüput

of Y1 and the maxlnun output of Y, represents all physieaLtry

posslbre outputs of Y1 and Yt glven the flxed qr¡antfty of
Xl. This llne ls the lso - resor.lrce curve for factor X1.

&,/ For further dlscusslon of the marglnal condltlons
see !þ!3!.¡ Pgs. 78 - 98.
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slmilarlly lso - resource curves can be developed for all
other flxed factors. suppose that there are four flxed
factors x1, xzt x3, and x4. The iso - resource curves for
each of these are lllustrated in Flgure l.

ïf all factors are consldered slmultaneously it can be

seen that any conablnation of Y1 and Y2 found to the rlght of
the heavl l1ne in Figure 1 1s physlcally lmpossible. That

is 1t w111 use more of at least one resource than 1s

availabre. This heavy llne 1s then the composite iso -
resource curve

For the satlsfactlon of the product - product

condition the price llne must be lntroduced. rn Figure i
the price llne is represented by the llne pps. For the

satisfactlon of the product - product princlple output
should oecur where the prlce l1ne is tangent to the i_so -
resource curve" This occurs in Figure 1 where output of y1

ls equal to Oyl and the output of y2 ls equal to Oy2"

rt can be seen that the price lÍne ppr can be rotated
to a conslderabre degree in either dlrecticn before the
point of tangency shifts. Thls is how the satlsfaetlon of
thls condition (and the other marglnal conditions) by llnear
programning differs from the satisfaction by the usual
marglnal analysls" rn marginal analysls even a mlnute

rotatlon of the price line causes a shift ln the polnt of
tangency and thus changes the optimum conbination. Linear
progrannming l_s said to maximlze in the large. ,
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Factor - Factor Brlnclple
In order to understand the satlsfaction of this condition

by linear programming lt is flrst neeessary to develop the

coneept of'a process rêp. If there is a proeess whlch uses

only two resourees, fron the assunptlonsn output ean only

be lncreased by lncreasing the amounts of these resources

proportlonately. ALso as the anount of these resources ls
lncreased the output al-so increases proportlonately. These

relatfonshlps ean be lllustrated graphlcally by a stralght
lLne such as the llne nunbered I ln Figure 2, Thls llne
is called a process faf.

For the productlon of any output there w111 probabLy

be two or aore proeesses each using exaetly the same resources

but in different proportions. Each of these proeesses can

be represented by a process rayt In Figure 2 four such

process rays are il-lustrated.
To develop an lso - product curve lt ls necessary to

deternlne a point on eaeh rsf whlch represents a glven

output. Thls ls done ln Flgure 2 and the polnts conneeted

to forn an iso - produ,ct curve.

For the satisfactlon of the princfple lt ls again

neeessary to lntroduce a prlce llne - ?epresented by AB ln
Flgure',2. Glven thls prlce llne the optlnouln eopblrution of

factors ls found where 0x1 of factor Xl_ and 0x2 of factor X2

are used. Again the priee l1ne can be rstated conslderably

before the cptlnun positlon changes.
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so - produet Curve

Prlee Llne

FTGURE 2

FACTOR - FACTOR PRTNCIPIE
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tr'actof - Prodlrct PrlnclPle

In thls dlscusslon the process rays deveJ-oped ln the

last sectlon w1Ll agaln be used. The four process rays are

agaln lLLustrated !n Flgure 3o If '.$he level of factor X1

fs held at a;:constant levelr OxI ln Flgure 3r then the

output l-evel varies wlthi,the lnput of factor X2. Thls 1s

accompLlsheô through shlfts fron one process ray to a[othêr.

If the output leveL is plotted agalnst the lnput Level of X2

the productfon functlon lllustrated ln Flgure l+ results.

the satisfaetlon of thls princlpLe requires the lntro-

ductlon of a prlce Ilne. The l1ne .AB 1n Flgure tr

represents the price llne and wlth thls price line the

optlnum polnt ls found where Ox, of -factor X, ts used and

0y of output Y ls produced.

As wlth tho other two condltlonsr the prlee Ilne can

rotate substantially before the optlnun polnt shlfts
Llnear progranmlng does thenr ï¡lth sone nodÍflcatlont

satlsfy the marglnal conditlons f,or the equillbrium of the

flrn.

VIil. AN EXAMPTE OF LINEAR PROGzuMMÏNG

In order to show exaetly how Ilnear progranmlng 1s used

ln the solutlon of farn organizatlon p"obl"t, a brlef example

w111 be developed. The figures used fn the exampLe have been

chosen for lllustratlon purposes only and should not be
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FTGT]RE 4

FACTOR - PRODTICT PRINCIPLE
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consldgred true flgures.
In the exanple 1t 1s assumed that the farn'under

conslderation has at Lts dLsposal onJ-y two posslble . :

enterprlËes. the enterprÍ.ses thåt rn¡1ll be considered are

two typcs of feeder cattle - steer calves and yearllng steers.
rt ls further assuned that there are or,üy three restrlctive
resourees - bulldlng space, labour and capltal. The .,

assumed resource requlrements or lnput - output coefflcients
for these two enterprires are presented ln Table I.

TABIE T

IITPUT - OUTPTTI COEFFICIENTS FOR STEER CALTES

.âND EARIING STEERS

lrabour (hrs. ) E

Space (sq. ft. ) 25

CapltaL ($l 95

rt 1s also assuned that the followlng quantltfes of
the restrlctlve resources are availablet

frabour 6OO hours

Capital $5rOOO

Space 21000 sq. ft.

6

3ì8

1çO

the net priees assuned are $16 for steer calves
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and $30 for yearllng steers.

The flrst step ls to set up the neeessary system of

1nequallties. In the exanpte thts w111 be:

8X1 + ff2 ={ 600

z\ + 38xa <2rooo
glxt + t|oX.r< Srooo

ïn thls systen X1 ls the nunber of steer ealves

tnàluOea f.n the plan and[.X¡ the nunber of yearling steers.

,Slnce lnequalltles are very dlffleult to work wlth¡
three more actlvltles are added to the systen so that lt, can

be converted to a system of equaS-ltles. These three

addltlonal aetlvltles are:

f3t a dlsposal aetlvlty for labour

Xt*r a disposal activlty for space

X<: a dlsposal aetivlty for capital)
.A disposal actlvXty in the productlon plan at the

level 50 allows 50 untts of the resouree to renain 1dle.

Wlth these three actlvlties the system becones a system of
equalttles þecause any resoürce not used by the real
actlvltles ean enter these dlsposal aetlvftles and rernaln

unused.

The system of equalltles now beeoness

8\ + 6xz* ü3 + ox4 + ox5 = 600

25Xa + 38Xa + OX3 + I'Xh + OXt = ãOOO

9l\ + L5oX.2 + ox3 + ox4 + 1x5 - Sooo
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The prsflt functlon to be naxlmlzed ls wrltten:
Z = L6XL + lOX2 + OX3 + OX4 * ü,

In thls equatlon X1 represents the nunber of steer caLves

lncluded in the flnal plan, X, the nunber of yearllng steers

and X3, X4 and X5 the LeveLs of the three dlsposaL activltles.
The nunnerlcal values ln the eqtratf.on represent the net prices

of one unit of each of the actlvLtles. As can be seen fron

the equatlon the net prlce asslgned to the dlsposal.

activlties 1s zêtoo 1o flnd the return reallaed fron:lahf

enterpriae the net prlce 1s nulttplled by the 1evel at
whleh the enterprlee ls lncLuded ln the pLan, The Z value

Lg then,-rthe total return reaJ-lzed by the productLon pLan.

Linear programnlng Ls used to deternlne the values of X1r

XZ, o..r X5 that wtL1 naxfnlze Z.

lhe program ls now ready to be set up. The procedure

used ls to set up a feaslble production pLan and then to

attempt to change lt tn sueh a way that proflt fs lncreased.

the usual startlng polnt ls a plan whleh eontalns aLl the

dlsposaL aetlvltles at such a LeveL that all the resources

are used by these actlvltles. In the exanple ln Tabl-e II
thls ls set up ln sectlon I.

The next step 1s to calculate the Z or opportunlty

,cost xor{¡ thls wllL be more fully discussed later and tt fs

sufficlent to say that each eoefficlent represents the gross

loss of return through the lntroduetlon of one unlt of tt¡at

enterprlse.
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AN EXÂMPLE OF LINEAR PROGRAMMTNG
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The Z - C row must then be ealculated. lhe C ros:l_ls the

net prlee of a unlt of an enterprlsg,.so that the Z - C row

is the net galn or loss of return through the lntroduction
of one unlt of the enterprlse.

The enterprise wLth the nost negatlve Z - C (greatest

net galn in return per unlt introdr¡ced) 1s selected to enter
the new production oL^n.þ/ rn the exanple the yearling
steer enterprlse w111 be seLected: By divldlng the resource

restrlctfons ln the eo 3glunn by the input - output
eoefflcients 1n the ootäofoe cslunn (pA) the naxlmun

amount of the lnconlng enterprise that can be produced wlth
eaeh of the resources 1s deternined. These results are

entered ln the R eorunn. The resouree restrLction for
whl.eh the R vaLue ls the smalLest ls the nost llmltlng factor.
rt ts then chosen as &be¿nês:ÐÌrtrîG€ to be replaeed. lhat ls
the new enterprlse (Pe) ls brought lnto the program at a

l,evel- whleh will Just use up aLL of the nost llnitfng
resource.

The next step ls to calculate the lnconing row, p, 1n

sectlon rr of the example. rLLustratlng the cornputational
proeedure used for one eoeffleient tn this row uLll sr¡fflco
to show horer thls row 1s eaLeulated.

Àgl srrr""
then a negative Z
opportunity cost.
return 1s reduced

Z ls the opportunlty cost and C the net price
- C neans that the net price exceeds the
À posltlve Z - C, eoeffleient means that

by the lntroductlon of that enterprlse.
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In caLculatlng the coefflclent for the P1 colunn for
the inconing row the coefflelent at the lnterseetlon of the

outgolng row and the P1 colunn Ís divlded by the plvot

flgure (tne flgure at the lntersectlon of the outgolng row

and the outgoing col-umn)o fhe coefflcient to be entered ls:
J5 = .633
L50

The logle behlnd thls 1s that 1f the steer calves are

to be lntroduced lnto a future program lt must take capltal
awa.y fron the yearltng steer enterprlse. Slnee one unlt of
the steer calf enterprise u.ses as nuch capltal as .633 unlts
of the'yearling steer enterprlse lt becomes neeessary to.

reduee the yearllng steer enterprlse by .633 for every unlt
the steer ealf enterprise ls lncreased. the other eoefflcfents
ln the lneonlng row can be sinllarly lnterpreted.

Al-1 other coefflcients of seetlon II are calculated
uslng the following formula¡

a,s,rJ = ar.J tå#*t alk
l::r In the equatlon I represents any row, J any eolumn, r
the outgoing row of the old natrix and k the outgolng colunn

of the oLd natrLx. Thus H* t, the coeffrcrent found in the

f.nconlng row and the J column of the new natrlx.
using this formula for the caleulatlon of a labour

coefflcLent for the steer caLf enterprise we have:

a,lJ = I - çT#o' 6

='I :':;;:t"
= tr. ZO2
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As expLained above for every unlt of the steer eatf
enterprlse lntrodueed .633 unlts of the yearling steer
enterprlge nust be renoved. slnce one unit of the year]-lng

steer enterprlge uses 6 hours of labour thls removal mat<es

avallable 3.798 hours of l-abour. Thus to increase the

steer eal,f enterprlge by one unlt only ).zoz hours of the
prevlously unused labour nust be used. AlL other
coefflctents j-n sectlon rr ean be slmiLarly lnterpreted.

T]ne z row of seetlon rr nust now be caleulated. The

coefflelent for each eolumn ls deternlned by findlng the
vaLue of the sunmatlon of the products of the prlces of
eaeh enterprlee mr¡lt1p1led by the eoeffLelents found in the

same row as the enterprlse and 1n the colunn for whlch the z
coefflelent ls belng determlned. For the steer carves the

Z coefflclent 1s calculated:

z = $o(l+.zoz) + So(0.91+6) + $30(0.633) = $rg.oo
For each unlt of the.steer carf enterprige introduced

).2O2 units of l-abour dfsposaL.are removed, O.9l+6 unLts of
spaee disposal and o.6lJ unlts of yearling steers. The

dlsposal aetlvltles have no price but the removal of o.6JJ
unlts of yearllng steers reduces the return by $19.oo.
thls ls then the opportunlty cost of one unlt of the steer
calf enterprlse. rn the example thls opportunlty cost 1s

greater then the net priee; tÌ¡at is the z - c is positlve.
Total return cannot be lncreased by the introductlon of
steer calves fnto the program.
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For sectlon II alt- Z - C coefflclents are posltlve.
This means that no changes ean be nade 1n the productlon

plan rshlch w111 lnerease the total returns. Thls then ls the

optinum p3-an. It includes 33 head of yearLlng steers¡ allows

4OO hours of laborrr and 733 square feet of space to remaln

ldle and yield a return of $11000.

In a nore complex exanple of llnear programnrlng the

finaL plan would be deternlned only after several sectlons

were caleulated ln exaetly the same manner as the second

sectlon of the exanple. All the neeessary prlncipLes and

techniques that would be used 1n any larger program have

been illustrated tn thLs example.



CHAPTER III

ANALYTICAL PROCEDIIRE

Llnear programrnlng 1s a useful tool for the solutlon of

several of the problens facing agricultural econonlsts. It
has been used fn deþerminlng cost nlnlmlztng productlon pre=

cesses, to specify spatlal equillbrlum patterns ln the flow
of agrleulturaL productsr to determlne optimum lnteruegional
patterns of resouree use and product speciallzatlon and to

determlne opti.nun farm organizatlon of resources and enter+.:;
L/prlses.- In this present study linear progranming was used

in the solution of the problens of the indlvidual firm of

agrlcultrlre, that lsr optlnum farn organization. Slnee this
ls the case the first step in the analytleal proeedure is the

selectlon of a base farm.

After the base farm has been selected dlfferent far¡t
organlzatlons lr¡'iLl be developed for thls farn and the

relatlve merits of each evaluated. fn this way the hypotheses

presented 1n the tntroductory chapter can be tested. The

base farn seLected must be typleal of the area under study"

onLy if this ls so w111 the eonelusions drawn from the study

be appllcable to farns fn the area other than the one belng

LI
E.O. Heady and l4l. Candler¡ l,iqear Broeramnine

Methods (Ames, rowa state coLrege eieffi
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used in the study. this is the case study approach - the

organization of one farn fs studled in detall and

generallzaticns are drawn from the analysis about farm

organizationr,on all slnllar farms. There are two approaches

whlch can be used ln the selectlon of a base farm¡ (1)

development of a hypothetical base farm and Q) selectlon of

an exlstlng farm unlt as the base farn,

I. DEVELOPMENT OF A I{TPOTTIETICAT BASE FARM

Uslng thls approaeh a hypothetieal base farm eonsidered

typleal of the area under study ls developed. This requ,lres

that a sanpLe of the farns ln the area be taken. From this
sanple informatlon about the nature of the farn business is
collected, üs1ng thls lnformation and statistical procedures¡

prlnelpally averaglng, a hypothetical base farn ls syntheslzed.

The base farm developed ln this manner ls statlstlcally
typical of the area under study. The maJor advantage of thls
nethod ls that the base farn ls seleeted obJectively.

This rraveragett farn, whlle generally rêpresentative of
the arear nâJr lnelude condltisns-tÏÞt could not arlse on any

gLven farm ln a práetlcal sltuation. For example the rraveragetl

farn so developed nay have avallable several small bulldlngs
each suitable for the productlon of a dlffereat livestock
enterprise. this nay be the result of averaglng the avallable
buildlng space on a number of farms eaeh of whleh has avaltable
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onfy one large bulldlng sultable for one klnd of llvestock
produetlon. If unusual- or speeial condltlons result fron the

averaglng 1t is very dlffleult to defend the results of the

study as practieal.

rI. SELECTION OF AN EXISTING FARM ÜNTT ÄS TI{E BASE FARM

If this second method ls used the danger of tncluding

lnpractÍcal sltuatlons ls overcone. The base farna is actu-

ally operatlng and the eondltlcns included ean be used under
trrealrr ecndLtions. Uslng thls nethod however 1t ls nêcessary

that the farn chosen does not exhibit any special

eharacterlstics,. The farm mrrst not have at its dlsposal

unusually large or unusually small anounts of any resourco

relatlvo to that avallable on other farms ln the area. Thus

the farm selected must be one that could be consldered typlcal
of, the area. If care Ls exercised a falrLy typlcal farn can

be ehosen wlthout too mueh dlffleulty. lhe farm chosen 1111

not be statlstlcally typlcal of the area and the selectlon
wll-l lnvoLve sone subJective Judgnents. If the selectlon is
made carefuLly these dlfficulties can be overcome.

Ifï. DESCRIPTIOI,'I 0F FARM SETECTED

The far¡n seleeted 1s located entlrely on Red Rlver cray

So11

f..ìmÞ\
\u=2tl
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so1l - the ssll type under study. The land'on whlch the

farn is loeated is aLmost all elasslfled as elther IId or

IIïd so1l. IId soll ls descrlbed as land of good productlvlty

whlch is lnperfectly dralned. tand of noderate productlvlty
2/

on whleh dralnage ls a problern ls classlfied as IIId Land.-

Red River Cl-ay ls cLasslfled as elther IId of IIId. Thls

farm then fulfllLs a very lnportant requlrenent - that the

soil type be typlcal of the area under study.

Farn Slze

The farm includes /OB aeres of land, 639 acres of whleh

ls sultaþle for crop productlon. The farm 1s probably sono¡i;

what J.arger tt¡an the average farm on Red Rlver CLay. f.n L959

the average farn sLze sf 7l+ farms on so1l types slmlIar to
ne¿ nfver CIay was. 536 acres , \87 of whlch nas srritable for

3/
crop productlon. The farm however ls not excesslvely large

and can stlll be consldered fairly typlcal of the Red River

Clay solL zoïtêt

Enlerprie€s Used on the Farn

$LgpE. The farm at present produces only three crops¡

Agrle
Soils and Crops Branchr Manltoba Department of
r Manual For Land Use l{applne 1959,

ü.P. Hudsonn ].959
Depar n culturaL

Eeonorulcs

2/
ultr¡re

3/

1960).
arm Managenent, versity of l{anlto , Junen
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wheat, oats and hay. There are no speeial crops produced on

thls farn" Many of the farners on Red Rlver Clay do produce

speclal crops. lhere are such a variety produced however

that none could be seleeted as typleal of the area. Barley
productJ.on ls also excluded on thls farm. Thls exeLusion need

not make the farn any less typical because the tl¡ree basic
graln erops (wheat, oats and barley) are usuall-y consldered

qulte lnterchangeable as far as usefulness as feed or proflt
realized ls concerned.

Llves-tock. The only llvestock enterprlse lncluded in
the farm pLan at present ls a eattLe flnlshlng operatlon"

Thls cannot be consfdered typlcal of the farmsilin;bheirärê€rr

one sf the objectlves of thls study ls to determlne the pJ,aee

of cattle flnlshlng enterprlses in the farm organl.zät1on on

Red Rlver Clay. The tncluslon of this enterprf.se ls therefsre
beneflalal rather than undeslrable.

Labour Suoo1v

all the Labour used on the farm is supplled by the owner

operator and a fuII tine hlred merlr. No unpaid famlly tá¡our
Ls avallable. the totaL Labcur available ls 5rz5z hours.

Thts ls sl-tghtly above the average anount avaiLabr-e on Zl+

farms on slnallar solL types. The average on the Zl+ farms was

l+1869 hours. Thls dlfferenee does not seem to be Large

V ruia.
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enöugh to make the farn any less typlcal of the area.

BulldLnes and Machinery

There is avallable on the farn a complete complement

of naehLnery and bulLdlngs neeessary for the produetlon of
the three erops and the cattle ftnlsbing enterprise. There

ls no specla11y large or unusual equlpment used on the farm

but all essentlal equf.pment 1s avall-able. The bulldlng now

used for the cattle fintrshlng enterprl$e could be c6ñverted

for use ln a cow - finlshed calf enterpriee. Thls 1s

tnportant because lt 1s one of the obJectlves in thls study

to determÍne the place of the cow - finlshed ealf enterprise
ln the study area as welL as the pLace of the eattre finlshing
enterprlse.

.After the farn was selected it r¡as neeessary to set up

three sets of data¡ (L) lesource restrictlons, (Z) possible

enterprlses, and (3) lnput - output coeffLclents. As t

polnted out in chapter rr lt 1s inposslble to eompute

llnear prograns wlthout thls lnfornatlon.

IV. RESOTJRCE RESTRICTIONS

The baslc resouree restrlctlons which were used ln the

naJortty of the prograns are Llsted 1n TabLe III.
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rAtr,E ITT

NESOURCE RESTRICTTONS

Cropland 639 acres

Sprlng labour 868 hours

Sumner labour 995 hours

FaLL labour LrLrO hours

l,tinter labour ZrZW hours

Çovered cattle spaee 6'000 square feet
Capltal Sq8.ooo

Cropland Acres

The 639 acres 1s land that can be ineLuded 1n a crop
rotatlon. rt thus lncludes aLl land ln graln or hay pro-
ductlon plus any land devoted to sunmer. faLlow.

Sprine Labour
l

The sprlng season is assumed to run from the flrst of
l{ay to the flfteenth of Jrrne. Durlng thls period all sprlng
work necessary for crop produetlon ls assumed to be comple.ted.
The 868 hours avallable fs r¡ade up by tr,ro men each worklng
eleven hours a dafr six days a week.

Sunnmer Labour

-

The suüner season used ln the study runs from the
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flfteenth of June to the flfteenth of August. In this perlod

lt ls assumed that the hay ls put upn the ièrops sprayed and

the sunmerfallow done. The 9.95 }:rours available conslsts of

two men eaeh of whon wotk 9.5 hours a dafr $lx days a week*

FalL Labour

Durlng the fall seasonr August flfteenth to October

flfteenth¡ all harvesting operatlons are carrlcd out. The

L'LSO hours avallab1e for thls perlod are nade up by two men

each of whom work eLcvcn hours a dayr slx days a week.

I¡Ii$teI. ,Laboul

the remalnder of the year (October flfteenth to Aprll
thlrtlcth) ls classlflcd as the wlnter season. Tn this

season most of the labour ls avallable for llvestoek

productlon. The 2r2\\ hours 1s made up by one nan worldng

elght hours per day, seven days a week and the other averaglng

threê and one-haLf hotlrs per day¡ scven days a week.

Cov_ered 9a-Þ!1.e Slgc.e

This ls nade up of the barn spaee avallable on the farn.

Capl$a_l

The $38r000 of eapltal avallable 1s operatlng capltal.

It ls to be used for paylng the cash expenses Lneurred by

the farm. It does not refer to the value of the flxed
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assets. The $38rOOO nras sllghtly hlgher than the amount of

expenses lncurred on the farm 1n 196O" The farmer fel-t however

that the flgure eould be raised to $38r0OO, that 1s he coul-d

obtaln $38r00O of operatlng eapital.

V. POSSIBLE EIüIERPRISES

The next step in the procedure hras to set up the

possible enterprises that would be eonsldered ln the study.

lhe enterprls:es seLeeted are dlvlded lnto three groups:

lf ¡ crop rotations, Q) llvestock enterprfses and (3) graln

and hay buylng and se1llng actlvltles.

5/
Crop Rot3tlons¡

There are nlne basle crop rotatlons, For eaeh rotatlon
there ls lncluded ln the study two enterprlses, one ln whlch

no fertillzer ls used and one in r+hleh fertlllzer ls used at
recsmnended rates.É' *r"re.is a maxrmun of four dlfferent
uses to whlch land nay be put ln any one rotatlon. The four
uses are! (1) wheat productlon, (Ð oat produetlono (3) hay

productlon and (h) sweet clover sunmerfallow. The only hay

produced is an alfaLfa brome mlxture. In Table IV the

5/ rn rotatlons as set up wereof the Solls and Crops Bianch, l4anltoba
Agrletrltürs ¡

þ/ Pertlllzer reconnendatlons made by Dr. R.A. Hedllnof the Solls Departnent, Untverslty of l4anltoba.

cheaked by John Peters
Ðepartment of



Crop

TABLE ÏV
z/

E](PECTÌID YIELDS åND FERTTTTZER USE

Flrst crop wheat

Second crop wheat

First crop oats

Second crop oats

Hay (Ist. year, 2 cuts)

Hay (ena. year, 2 cuts)

ertillzer

A Informa!1ol supplled by Dr. R.A. Hed11n, Sol1s Department,
Unlverslty of Manltoba.

25 bus.

20 bus.

30 bus.

30 bus.

2.O tons

2.O tons

Recomnended Rate
erEll]-zed a

29 bus.

25 bus.

\o bus,

l+O bus.

2.5 tons

2.5 tons

Fertllizer Use
Klnd Ämor.lnt

11-48-o

16-20-0

23-23-O

23-23-o-l

11-\8-o

N11

lbs. Der acre

\5

100

go'
Bo

100

+
@
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expeeted ylelds of dlfferent crops and the fertlllzer use

are presented.

The crops llsted 1n Table ïV are the only ones consldered

ln the study. The crop rotatlons developed are slmply dlff-
erent comblnatlons of the above crops. The only other land

use consldered ls sweet cLover sum¡oerfaLlow.

The rotatlons used as posslble enterprlses are as

follows¡

Rotatlog_ I. A flve year rotatlon contalning wheat -
wheat - oats oats sweet clover sumnerfallow. Thls

rotatLon contains 2O percent legumes. This ls the mlnlmun

amount of grass or legunes that agronomists feel ls advlsabl-e

on Red River CLay solls. It ls in fact belo¡,¡ the usually

reconnended nlninun of 25 percent on elass IId l-and and

33.33 percent on class IIId land.

Rotatlon JI. A four year rotatlon, wheat - wheat -
oats - sweet elover summerfallow. Thls rotatlon eontains

25 pereent legumes.

Rot_a-tl-on_ III. A slx year rotatLon eontalning 33.33
percent grass and legunes, wheat - wheat - oats oats

hay - hay.

Rotatlon IV. An elght year rotatlon wheat - wheat -
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oats - sweet clover summerfalLow - wheat - wheat - hay - hay.

This rotatlon contalns 37.5 percent grass and leguß€sr

Rotatlon Y. A flve year rotatlon eontainlng \O

percent grass and legumes, wheat - r.rheat - oats hay - hay.

Rotatl.on YI. AB elght year rotatlon lncludlng 5O

percent g"ass and legumes, wheat - oats hay - bay - hay -
wheat - oats sweet elover sunraerfallow.

Rotatlon VII. A flve year rotation contalnlng 60

percent grass and legunes, wheat - oats - f¡ay - hay - hay.

Rotatfgn vrrJ.. This 1s the rotatlon which the farmer

ls at present uslng on hls farm. rt ts also considered by

agronomists to be the most desirable as far as solL nanageroent

Ls coneerned. It ls a ten year rotatlon containing l+O pereent

grass and legunes, wheat - wheat - sats - hay - hay - hay -
wheat - wheat - oats srr¡eet elover sunnerfalLow.

Rotatlon IX, Thls 1s a slx year rotatlon whlch

lncLudes 50 percent grass and regumes, wrreat - wheat - oats

hay-ï,ray-hay.

One of the obJeetlves set out tn the introductory
chapter was to deternlne the place of forage productlon on
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Red Rlver Clay. Thls is why the rotatlons chosen have a

wide range of forage level-" they range from the ninimu¡l

allowed by agronor¿lsts (20 percent) to a maxlnum of 6O

pereent. Although nany other rotations could have been

chosen 1t was fel-t that these nine provlded an adequate

range.

Llvestoek EnterprlËes

The only livestock enterprlses considered ln thls study

are beef cattle enterprl$es. Both eattl-e ffnlshing enterprlzes

and coï¡ - finislred cailf enterprls€s âT@ eonslderedo There

are nany other types of Llvestock enterprises that are

earried out by farners on Red Rlver Clay whlch are not

consldered in the study. There are a substantlal number of
farmers on Red River Cl-ay who have lneluded 1n the farm

organlzatlon poultry flocksr hog enterprlses or dairy
herds, Beef cattle enterprlses seen to be the llvestock
enterprlses most commonly carrled outinntbhe:-,gsrss. For

thls reason and as was polnted out earller one of the

objeetlves of thls str.ldy 1s to deternlne the place of oatt1e

finlshlng enterprlses and eohr - finÊb.hêd cal-f enterprlses
on Red River clay"onL}¡ beef enterprí$es are consldered.

Cattle Flnishlne Enterprlses

For cattle finlshlng enterprises, cattle that have been

raised on a hlgh forage ratlon and whlch are in a unftnished
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eondltlon are prrrchasedo These cattle are then fattened or

finlshed for slaughter. These cattle ean be purchased at

different ages and thus at clffferent welghts and stages of

development. There are therefore dlfferent types of cattle

which can be used ln this type of enterprlse. For thls study

flve of these types are eonsldered. These five elasses

lnelude the types of eattle most often used ln cattle
flnishlng enterprlsês¡ For eaeh of tlrese elasses two

enterprlses have been developed. In the flrst the eattle are

fed a hlgh - graln - lorr - forage ratton (2 grain ; L hay)¡

and ln the seeond they are fed a medlum graln ration
(1 hay ¡ 1 graln) o These classes are :

Steer 6a1ves. These are purchased at about 43O

pounds and fattened to 810 poundso Thls l8O pound gal-n takes

2SO days on the medlum grain ratlon and 181 days on the heavy

grain ration.

Helfer Calves. These calves are also purehased after
wåênÍrlg at about 400 pounds" They are then fattened untll
they welgh /!O pounds. Thls takes L95 days on the medlum

graln ratlon or I75 days on the heavy graln ratl-on.

Yearl-lnE Sleglg. These are bought as yearllngs

welghlng /1O pounds and sold when they reach a welght of

11010 pounds. It requlres 15O days on the medium graln
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the

ration or 136 days on the heaVy grain ratlon to accompLlsh

thls galn.

Yearlt¿g__HEifetg. The purchase welght of this elass

ls approximately 68O pounds and the sale wetght plO pounds.

These helfers are on elther the medlun graln ratlon for L3O

days or the heavy grain ratlon for 119 days.

lwo Year OLd Steers. These steers are fattened from

pounds to L ¡L|O pounds. the steers are fed 125 days on

medlum graln ratlon or 113 days on the heavy graln ratlon.

Çgw - Flnlshed Calf En_terpfl$gs

ïn the eow - finlshed calf enterprlees there ls a cow herd

maintained on the farn, The calves are raised from blrth to
slaughter. There are several dlfferent feeding regines on

whlch the calves produced can be readled for market. In thls
study four eour - flnlshed calf enterprlses are consl-dered.

In each of these the calves are rafsed 1n an ldentlcal nanner

to weanlng age (6., nonths). After weanlng the calves are

prepared for market on one of the four following reglnes.

Each regine constltutes a separate enterpriae.

Finl.shed. CalveF Mediqm Qrain. Both the steer calves

and the heifer ealves are put dlreetly into the feedlot

after weanlng. The steers are fattened from l+JO pounds to
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750 pounds in 195 days. Both the steers and heifers are

fed a medlum grain ratlon (1 fray : 1 grain).

. Finlshed Ca1ves Heavv Gr.aln. This 1s exaetly the

same regime as that lmmedfately above except that a heavy

graln ration f2 graln ; I hay) ls used rather than the

rnedlun graln ration. The steers are fed l-81 days and the

heifers L75 days"

0verwinter and Fatten. Under this plan the steers

are oo" orage ratl-on and then put into
the feedlot for L5l daVs where they are fed a medlun graln :.

r.ation. The steers are sold wetghlng about 86O pounds. Ihe

helfers are also overwlntered on a hlgh forage ratlon but
they are then pastured for 45 days ln the first part of the

pasture season before being fattened for 90 days. They are

fattened on a nediun graln rati.on and sold r,rhen welghing

/4O pounds"

Trrenty - @o Month P1ag. Both the steers and trelfers
are overrrrlntered on a hlgh forage ratlon, pastured the frrLl
season and fattened on a nedlun graln ration for about fl-ve

nonths. The heffers are sold welghing pÇ! pounds and the

steers welghing I'OSO pounds.
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Buyine and Sel]lne Áctlvitles

Enterprlses have also been set up whleh allow oats and

wheat to be purchased and oats, wheat and hay to be sord.

These enterprlses llsted'above lnclude .a11 the enterprises
consldered ln the study. No other enterprlse w111 be aLLowed

to enter the farn plan.

VI. INPUT n 0UIPUT COEFI¡'ICIENÎS

Thls ls the flnal set of data requlred for the study"
For eaeh of the above enterprlses it was necessary to develop

a coreplete set of input - output coefficients. The coefflclents.
that were used fn the study are presented ln Table r of the

appendir. the coeffLcients used rirere caLculated from a
handbook developeit by the Department of Agrlcultural

9/Econonics and Farn }danagement at the unlversity of l{anltoba.-'
'rn collectlng data for this handbook a great varlety of
sources were drar,¡n on. the eoefflelents are not perfect but
they are the best that could be found.

'one lmportant eonslderatlon ls whether or not the

coefficlents used are approprlate on the base farn used in
the study. rn order to verlfy this'eompretel-y it would be

necessary tò do a detalled study on the resoürce requfrements

. ¡, €,/ *t¡.sï,m Management
Agr1cultural Economlõs and
Manltoba, (Ilnpubllshed) .

Ilandbookn, Department of
Farm Managenent, Unlverslty of
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of each enterpr.lse under the condltions present on the farm.

This ls beyond the scope of the present study. Verificatfon

for this study consisted of consultatlon wlth various

agrleultural- experts. The coefflclents vere passed as

satisfactory for use ün the farm fn questlon.

One further note regarding coefflclents should be added.

The prices used 1n all enterprlses were based on ttte

fo1low1ng averagess

Grain prices L945-L9r8

Cattle prices L946-L959 
"

VIT. PROGRAI{S USED IN THE STUDY

After the resource restrictlons; posslble enterprises

and lnput * output coeffielents were set up the conputations

could be carried out. It then becane necessary to set up :,'r:

exactJ-y ¡'¡hat prograns would be done. lhe programs are dlvlded

lnto groups. Each group is deslgned to fulflll one of the

objectives âs llsted in the lntroduetory ehapter.

General Prosrams

In this sectlon two programs
ì

programs are deslgned to determlne

provlde a basls of comparlson for
study.

have been computed. These

the overall optlmun and to

the other prograns 1n the
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tI. thls flrst program hras deslgned to determine the

overall farm plan whleh would result ln the maxlmun return,
All enterprlses llsted in seetlon V of this ehapter ríere

lncluded and the resource restrictlons were entered at the

Ievels llsted 1n Table IIf.

þ2. This program uas deslgned to determine the optlmrrm

farm plan uslng on]-y the enterprlses presently lncluded ln the

plan. Thus only rotatlon VIII was allowed to eompete. Both

the fertlllzed and the unfertlllzed enterprfses ïrere allowed

to compete" The only Ltvestock enterprises consldered were

the five cattle finlshlng enterprls:es. The grain and hay

sell1ng actlvitles srere lncluded, but no buylng aetlvltles
were lncluded as the far¡oer has not been purehaslng graln.

ln thd Rotatlpn

rn this sectlon elghteen progra!îs were calculated. Each

program was designed to flnd the optimum farm plan when only
one rotatlon enterprise uras allowed to enter the farm plan.

From thls it ean be determlned how the leveI of grass

lncluded 1n the rotation affeets the return reeelved. rn
each progran of thls seetion only one of the elghteen rotation
enterprlses are allowed to enter the flnal plan. All live-
stoek and al-l buylng and selling acttvlttes are consldered.

rn all prograns the resource restrietlons are held at the
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Ieve1s presented in TabLe III. In the presentatlon of the

programs consldered ln this sectlon only the rotatlon enter=

prloe consldered ls listed. As stated above the prograns

are slmllar ln alL other respects. The.programs are:

P6,

r10,.

If,r.
F,rr..

E¿3.

.b.
I!.
y."

v.
Ig'
þ.

"t!'
PJJ',

Pl6.

PLz-

Plq.

Plq.

9¿9.

Rotatlon I fertfllzed.
Rotatlon I unfertillzed.
Botation II ferttl-ized"
Rotatlon II ur¡fertlllzed.
Rotatlon III fertll-lzed.
Rotation IIf unfertlllzed.
Rotatlon IIf fertllized.
Botatlon IV unfertll1zed.
Rotatlon V fertllLzed.
Rotatlon V unfertlLlzed.
Rotation VI fertllfzed.
Rotatlon VI unfertlLlzed.
Rotatlon VII fertlllzed.
Rotatlon VII unfertlllzed.
Rotatlon VIII fertillzed.
Rotation VIIf unfertlIlzed,
Rotatlon IX fertillzed.
Rotatlon IX unfertllLzed.

Returns of Fertl]-izer
In this section the obJectlve ls to determine whether
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or not the fertllLzer recommendations used in the study are

profltable. The programs computed for the prevlous sectlon

were also used in thls sectlon. From them returns reallzed

from an unfertllized rotatlon can be compared wlth those

reallzed from lts fertilized counterparto It is posslble

that the true optlnun lneludes a combinatlon of the

fertllized rotatlon and the unfertllized rotatlon. For thls

reason nine addltlonal prograns were calctrlated" In each of

these prograns a fertilized rotatlon and the sane rotatlon
unfertllLzed lrrere allowed to conpete wlth all the llvestock

actlvities used ln the study and all buylng and selli.ng

actlvltles. The resource restrlctlons were held at the ]-evels

given in Table III. Again only the rotatlon enterprlses

considered åne llsted in the presentation of the programso

The programs are:

P2L. Rotatlon I fertillzed and rotation I ur¡fertillzed.
PA2. Rotation II fertÍlized and rotation II

unfertillzed.
P23. Rotation III fertíllzed and rotation III

unfertillzed.

þ!. Rotation IV fertillzed and rotation IV un-

fertillzed.
Pzj. Rotation V fertllj-zed and rotation V unfertfllzed.

Rotatlon VI f,ertlllzed and rotatlon VIP 26"

unf ertil-lzed.
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PzV" Rotation VII fertillzed and rotatlon VTI

urrf ertÍ1l-zed.

P2g. Rotation VIII ferti.lfzed and rotation VIII
unfertllized.

DTPZg. Rotation ïX fertilized and rotation IX

unfertillzed.

4ertillFer Use_Ilnder Present Situqtion
Two additional programs were added to thls seetion in

order to show how fertllizer use affeeted the return if the

farmer retained the llnltatlons presently in effect on the

enterprlses eonsldered. The resouree restrictlons were held

at the levels given in Table III.

P1O" Rotatlon VIII fertlLlzed was allowed to conpete

wlth the flve cattle flnishing enterprlses and the

selllng aetivities.

þo Rotation VIII unfertillzed was allowed to
.:

eompete with the five cattle finlshing enterprlsès and the

sellfng actlvltles.

RetBrns From Varipus Livqstoqk Activltleg
rn thls seetion the objective t¡as to determj.ne the plaee

of different livestock enterprlses on Red Rlver Clay. fn
this section strategic llvestoek enterprises rrere allowed to
compete wlth all rotation enterprlses. The hay selling
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actlvlty was not lneluded. The program must thus seleet

the most profltable conbination:iof rotations together with

the glven tivestoek enterprlse" All hay produeed must elther

be fed or left unused. In all the programs the resource

restrlctlons are held at the level given in Table III.
In the presentatlon of the programs below only the llvestock

enterprløgs to be considered are listed. In all the programs

the graln buylng and selltng actlvltles and all the rotatlon

enterprlses are allowed to eompete. The programs ares

!3A. AlL llvestock enterprtses were lncluded. this

was deslgned to deternine the nost profltable comblnation of

livestock enterprlses when the hay se1l1ng aetivlty was

excluded.

I11. .411 eattle finishing enterprises tlele lncluded.

Ihis w111 deternine the nost profltable co¡nbinatlon of

cattle finishing enterprises.

I3b. All eow-finlshed calf enterprises were included.

This w111 determlne the most profltable comblnation of cow -
flnlshed calf enterprlses.

35. Steer calves heavY graln.

3é. Steer calves medlun gra1n.

lZZ. Yearllng steers heavY graln.

P38" Yearllng stegfs medlum graln,
D Two year old steers heavy graln,'39'

3t*0. Two year old steeis nedlum graln.

. P41" Finished ealves heavy graln.
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Pl*2. Finlshed calves nedlu¡n grain.

P4.1" 0verwlnter and fatten.
tt" Twenty - two month plan.

.A fr¡rther program hras caleulated for this section. Ph5

allows only the rotatlons and the buylng and sellfng actlvitles
ùo compete. No livestock enterprlg,es were included. This

progran w111 shcw how much fs galned by including llvestoek

1n the production plan.

Varlable Resourees

The objeetlve in this seetÍon was to deternrine how

varylng levels of strategle resourees would effect the returrlsr

Flve programs were done 1n whlþh the capltal level r¡ras

varled and one 1n whlch the winter labour was changed. In
each progran al-l resources other than the o4e which the one

which was ehanged were heLd at the Levels given ln lable IfI.
In eaeh program all enterprlses were allowed to compete.

Capltal. The capital level was allowed to vary from

$1Or0OO to $30rOOO. No prograns were done above $3O'OOO

because after thls leve1 the capltal was no longer a

ltnitfnfr factor. Thus an lncrease 1n the amount of capital
avallable could have no effect on the optlmum p1an. The

programs conputed are!
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IK. Capltal at $10r O00.

P\7. Capltal at $15rOOO.

148. caPital at $20ro00.

Ph9. Capltal at #25¡OOO.

t*g. Capital at $301000. l

Winter Labo-ur. In the additlonal program (Ptl)

eomputed here, winter Labour ls reduced to Lr5?6 hours. thls

labour ean be supplied by one nan worklng elght hours. a dalr

seven dayS a week. The second man is then not neeessaryo All
other resourees are held at the'levels glven ln lable III.
All enterprises are allowed to eompete.

Effeet of the Excluslon of

It was noticed that ln most of the programs calct¡å.äted

the hay sell-lng activity was lneludedo In some years lt 1s

qulte posslble that this actlvlty eould not practleally be

included 1n the productlon plan as no narket would exist. It 
:

was declded to caleuLate sone prograns without lncludlng thls

actlvity to see what ef€ect this would have on the farm

organlzation. In thls section four programs were calcualted.

The first (P5) allows all enterprises exeept hay selllng to 
:,,

conpete. Resource restrlctlons were held at the leveLs :':

glven 1n Table III. In the other three prograns rrkeyrr

' rotati.ons were allowed to conpete wlth all llvestock

enterprises and a1l grain buylng and sel11ng actLvltles.
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These prograns were

!5f,, Rotatlon IV fertlllzed was the only rotatlon

lncluded.

P5\. Rotation VIII fertlllzed was the only rotation

included.

P1l. Rotatlon IX fertlllzed was the only rotation

lncluded

Effeqt of a Rislne Price for Feeder CalveÉ

Many agrlculturlsts, espeelally anlnal sclentists feel

that due to the reeent lncrease in the number of eattle

flnlshing enterprises being introduced the prlee of feeder

calves w111 rlse. the programs ealcul-ated for this study

lndlcated that caütle finlshlng enterprises were lmportant

1n that they were often fncluded ln the optinun plans

determined. Thus two programs were done 1n whlch the priee

of the purchased cattle was raised. This results in an

increase in the operating expenses of the cattle finishing
enterprises and thus a decrease 1n the net prlce. This also

increases the capital requirements'of each of these cattle
flnlshlng enterprls€so In the programs all enterprlses were

allowed to cornpete and the resource restrletlons were held at

the levels given 1n Table III. The programs calculated for
this last seetlon are :
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. Feeder cattle price ralsed f pereent.

. Feeder cattle prlce raised 10 percent.

No prograns were done 1n which the prlce. was ralsed
rnore than ten percent because the flnal plan of p5,
included no cattle finlshlng enterprlges. Thus decreaslng
the return of these enterprlses further could have no effect
on the final plan.

%
U2



CHAPTER IV

ANAIYSffi OF RESUËTS

The results w111 þe dlscussed ln six sections. These

sectlons w111 comespond to the grouplngs used ln the

presentatlon of the programs ln Chäpter III.
For each seetlon of the chapter two tables w111 be

presented whlch ltst the results of the programs computed

for that seetion. The flrst table presents the optlnum p].an

selected by the progran and the financlal summary for that
plan. rn the f1nane1al sumlnary, the recelpts, expenses and

net return for each enterprlse in the plan afe presented.

The return ls not a profÍt flgure but is the return to the

fixed resources lncLudecl 1n the resource restrlctlons of the
program. No recelpts are reallaed from rotation enterprlg€so
the productlon fnom these enterprlses is transferred etther
to the llvestoek actlvitles or to the sertlng actlvlties. No

charge is nade for this transfer. Also no expenses are
charged to the se]-ling actlvlt1es. any narketlng expenses

that would be ineurred are deducted from the selling prlce.
rn the second table the resource use data are presented.

rhe anount of each resouree avalrable, used and left over in
each pe?ograxo 1s listed. rn additlon this table presents

lnfornatlon as to the dlsposltlon of the crop producti.on.
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The amount of eaeh crop listed as avalIable in the table ls
the anount produced by the rotation enterpriges lncluded ln
the flnal plan. The amount presented as used in the table

1s that fed to the llvestock.

I. GENERAL

Ihe results of the two programs calculated for thls sec-

tion are presented in Tables V and VI.

The first program eomputed (P1) allowed all enterprlses

used ln the study to compete. The resource restrlctlons
were held at the leveLs glven in Table III. The flnal plan

seLeeted by this program is the overall optlnum plan for the

farn. The flnal p3.an ineludes 240 head of steer calves fed

a nedlun grain ratlon and 639 acres of rotatlon IX fertllized"
The graln and hay produced but not used by the lfvestock ls
s.old. Further expansion of the enterprlses was llmited by

the anount of land and buLlding spaee avallable. The return
realized from thls produetion plan was equaL to gJ.6r Ífu.gZ.
thls productlon pLan represenüs the eombinatlsn of rotation
enterprlses and llvestock enterprlses whlch results in the

naxlmun return to the avallable resources.

rn the second program eareulated (P2) for thls seetlon

the optlmun farm plan glven the present restriction on

enterprlses 1s deternined. The only rotation consldered is
rotation vrrrr the rota.tlon now belng used on thê farn. The



TABTE V

FINAI PLAN AIID FINANCTAI ST'MI'{ARY FOB

PRoGRAùÍS Pl AND P2

P1 Rotatlon IX fertil.,Lzed 639 aeres _ lrl'96.3? _5¡796.37
Steer calves nedium graln 2LrO head 3grgrg.l6 Z2r|gr.2O t6rO6A.96
Sell wheat 995 bus. f ,616.gg _ Ir,6L6.gg
SeLl oats zl7 busr ]. 63.41 _ L63.41
Sell hay ,OO tons hr5o3.oo - hrrog.oo

. lotal l+5rll+6.h9 eg.rgtr.r7 16.<<r*.oa
PZ Rotatfon \iTII fertillzed 639 aeres - 6106l+.Il _6rO6h.1I

stee¡r calves medlum grain 2tro head 38r8t8.16 azr,Tgr.zo L6ro62.g6
sell wheat z..e98 bus. 3nhog.z, 3r)og.z5
selL oats 1ro73 bus. 6g2.t+3 - 6g2.1+3
Sell hay z1l tons 1r9o2.3g _ lr9o2.3g



Program

TABLE VI

RESOURCES AVAIIABLE, USEÐ, .AND LEFT 0VEIR,

pROGRAt"f,S pl AIID pa

Pl

Avallable 6Sg 868 gg, LrLSO Z'Z!J+ 6, OOO 38'OOO 5 ,5tt t+, Og3 Tz\
used 639 26L 3oo \66 2Ã68 6rooo zgrSg\ \r5L6 31826 zzu
Solcl - - - - - - gg, Z5?5OO

Ireft over _O 607 60( 681+ Z6 O _ 9.b06_ O O O

D'2
Avallable 639 868 gg5 Lr15o 2r2rù 6rooo 3grooo 6r61t+ \rggg \1,
used 639 318 385 5¡o zrzrz 6rooo ' zïrï6z \r5L6 318z6 za\
soLd - ' - a - zrogï lro73 2lL

Acres
Irabour
Hrs.

Labour
IIrs.

tabour
Hrg.

nter Çove
Re

Space
¡ Ft. Bus. Bug;.

s v

Tons

O\r\o
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only llvestoek enterpriees considered are the cattle
flnlshing enterprÍses as the farmer is not prepared at
present tc produee a corr - flnlshed calf enterprise. Graln

and hay sell1ng actlvltles aro included but no buylng

actlvltLes are ineluded as thê farnier is not buylng graln
at present. Agaln the prfnelple livestock enterprl*e ls
et+O head of steer çålves fed a nediun grain ratlon. rhe
fertllLzed rotatlon entered the fj_nal plan at 639 acres.
The graln and hay not used by the livestock was sold.
Further expanslon of the enterpr,l6es was linlted by the land
and cattle spaee avalLable. lhe return fron this program ls
equaL to $15r gg?,.g]'. lhls f.g #562.0I, beLow the overall
optinun.

The dlfferenoe 1n the return real-ized by these prans

nust be attrlbutecl to the dlfference 1n the crop rotation
lncluded. As can be seen in Table llr rotation vrrr
fertlllzed produces nore graln and rcss hay than rotatlon rx
fertllized. .a,s a result the expenses ineurred by rotatlon
vrrr are #z67.Zh rdeher than those incunred^ by-.rotatl,on rx¡
As is seen 1n lab1e v the anount of grain sold fn p, Is nore
tlun thåt sold 1n p, but the anount of hay conslderaÉIy less.
The return fron the selrlng actlvitûes ln p2 are $e9\,22 Less
than the returns rearized from the selllng aetlvitles Ln p1.

Rotatlon vrrr does allow the same livestoct< enterprlse to be

included ln the flnal plan. However the erop production left
over after this enterprlse trs lüno:lår¡þffi ls not as valuable as
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that left over when rotatlon IX ls lncl-uded ln the flnal plan"

Coupled with this 1s the fact that the expenses lncurred by

rotation VIII are hlgher than those lncrlrred by rotation IX,

The dlfferenees eould be summarlzed by statlng that the

llmltatÍons used 1n P2 aLlow a less profltable comblnatlon of

rotation enterpriisêsr llvestoek enterprises and selllng
activitles to be included in the flna1 plan.

II. A COMPARISON OF TTM

RETURN FROM VARTOUS LEVELS OF GRÁSS

AND LEGÏ]MES IN TTTE ROTATION

For thls compafison efghteen programs were calculated.
In each of these prograns one rotation enterprise 1s allowed

to compete wlth all llvestoek enterprises and all the buylng

and selling activltles.
In the flrst four prograns (P3 to P5) rotations I and II

are considered. Since no hay is produced by these rotatlons
none of the llvestock enterprfses used ln this study couLd

be lneluded ln the final plan. In each program the

rotation being consfdered was lncluded at 639 acres. The

only llnlting resource was land. All of the erop pnbdüêt$on

ln each program was sold. Dlfferences in return are then

attributed to diffe?ences ln cash expenses and in crop'

produetion.

rn prograns P7 and Pg rotation rrr was eonsidered. The



TAB[.8 VII
FII{AL PLAN AND FINANCIAL SU]'ÍMARY FOR

PRoGRAffi t3 *O rro

P3 Rotatlon I fertlllzed
SeLl wheat
SelI oats

SeLL
Se11

on
wheat

Sell wheat
Sell oats

oats

on

SelL
SeLl

639
6.6L1+
gizge

on
wheat

Steer
SeLl

o

oaüs

acres
bus.
bug.

Sell
Sell

É),
7¡

ealves
wheat
oats
hay

t+63

2\2

acres
bus.

I
6

er
nedlum

,1

,1
67
2\

acres
bus.
bus.

6.829
\i¡ze

I 
"8TT 

.38
þi 6ql. gr

z
grain

acres
bus.
btts.

t3 l+33.88
89¡+.86

,
,

ht339
235

995

aeres
head
bus.
bus.
tons

IL.0
2;8

!r
38.8t8.16
L;616.88

.L2
"54

I
t¡

tj
,
t
87
60

7
a

a

a

13:\3
3; qe

22
,t
t7

i

.88

.86

9,

I
2

,./

:E
97
78

.L2

.54

Fot /QUr
L6.062.
1;116.
2,759.60
2;LL8.76

ñ
l\)



Program

Pg

Enterprløes Includedin the Ffnal Plsn

Rotatlon III
Steer calves
SelL wheat
Sell oats

iiSê3.1i.;bgy

TABLE VIf (continued)

Rotatlon
Steer calves
lwenty - two
SelL wheat
SelL hay

unfertlllzed
nedlum graln

otatl.0n
Steer calves
twenty - twoSell wheat

Enterprlse Recelpts Expenses Return

erti
nedlum
month

639
240
37

2¡299
1+9

Steer calves nedlum

aeres
head
bus.
bus.
tons

Sell wheat
Sel-l oats
SeIl hay

nedium
ert

month

3

otatl0n
Steer calves
Twenty - twoSell wheat
Sell hay

I,
1,
1,

erlr.l1u

acres
head
cows
bus.
tons

eia
60

t+O\
ll+1

L6
l2
9z
38

a

o

a

o

l+r363.23
22;795.20

:

--
27 1362.
3; 623,
7 t7L7.

k23.

graln 240
2,-o98

acres
head 18.29
cor,vs l+;6i
bus, 6,95

e
ô
o

m

m

rt
d1
nt

62
Bz
12

um
h

1ro73
325

#:aii,ft

LZ
ott

p1

tä:g

acres
head
bus,
bus.
tons

raln
an

1.4o4.9a
l;343.38

a

.62

.\2

22]-
6

3

Lr 2L5
20l+

I,
3r

?¡

acres
head
cows
bus.
tons
1

10
I

sîa
l+09
682
910
88o

, -r-

t7
,0

3z
B6

.L6

.25

.l+3

.20

a

a

a

74
97

v, .l 7./ . LA
22¡795 -zo

4z

35,I,t,
1,

7ã
o3
97
BJ

7
3
6

)
,
,
,

a

1.89
5.38
4.38
9.26

5
5

5

62
7z
5t
ql+

I

a

a

a

98
23

Tt .L)'T..L.t
20;ggo.58.569.88

-a;2Y2.
16. 062.L61062.96

3 r)o9. z5
682.1+3

2,

14

l_
1

1l+

0.20

t¿
,tr

:a

9
6
7

I
5
t+

9

a

a

a

a

a

31
5o
38
26 \3w



Progran

Pr3

Enterprises Included

Rotatlon VI
Steer calves
lwenty - tr+o
Sell oats
Sel-l hay

TABTE VIf (continued)

otatl.on vI unfer
Steer calves medium

fertillzed

lwenty - two month
SeIl oats
Sell hay

otaEl0n
Steer calves
Twenty - t¡,ro
SeLl oats
Se].l hay

639 acres
head
colr
bus.
tons

Steer catrves
Twenty - twoSell oats
Sell hay

erE1.I].ze
nredfun graln I
month pJ-an

38,2rO.r2-L72.56

acres
head
colrs
bug.
tons

Steer calves nedlum
Sell wheat
Sell oats
Sell hay

Ë:ã3f,:åf,

medlum graln
rnonth plan

on VffI fer

erfl-l-lze

5,639.81
,r,utZ;32

:

3

3,oSL bus.'575 tons

0,
2,
1,
I,

acres
head

20 cor¡s

TZz.zt
5BB.l+4
Bo3.o6
478.62

-5 ,639.8L
15 1795 .2\

132.30

13
3

1"9

37
To

27 ,848.35
3r45L"26

2,

6
I
5
2

acres
head
cows
bus.
tons

zed
graln

I,959.52
5;L8\.20

2.508.18
e,8ot+. Ót+

oJY acres
240 head

2rO9B bus.
11073 bus.

zLL tons

16,336.56 I- 
805.16

22,
É),
1,
3r

,74

iää
,47

19.
)9.
96.
,3.

0
3
3

.35

.,L

.57

.06

.62

.L9 -

62
\5
o2
95

38r
?J'

,-l:

) , a\t\t.

1.511.
2;6\6.

858
t+O9

682
902

II

.16

.2,

. l+3

.38

g5g.
18\.

,
,

79
10
5z
20

vt lr(J'ï.-LJ.qq
24795.20 1

'\J,1
,L
r3
r3

o2
01
96
53

O

a

o

a

û
o
I
2
I

6;062.96
3 

'4O9.25- 
692. t+3

1, go2.3B

cont
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Progran

PrB

Enterprises fncluded
1n the Final Plan

Rotation lÆII
Steer caLves
lwenty - two
Sell wheat
Sell hay

TAB],E VII (continued)

ota
Steer
Sell
Sel1

unfertlllzed
medlun gra
month plan

ao

Se1l

calves
wheat
oats
hay

r(otatlon IxSteer calves

Ent_erprl-se Recelpts
Level

Twenty - two month
Sel1 wheat
Sell hay

raln 2Z]-

nedlum grain

639

6
L,2]-5-108

a cres
head
cours
bus.
tons

unïer
nedlun

35,78í.8g

liSif :38

995
257
5oo

ze

acres
head
bus "bus o

tons

graln 1
plan

Expenses Return

38
1
I
l+

401

23
1' O93- 

285

20 rggo "r824L.55

85
61
16
5o

ie.re
16.88
63.l+5
08.00

,
,

,

acres
head
cohrs
bus.
tons

.08 ;l;
I,

26
3

22¡795 -zo

rI+.s
968 "g

t

11
79
79
97
97
¡+r

,
,

L1776.L2

F'
(c

1.

f,:
3.

?;569.56

08
31

3å
73

c

9
5

3 
' 
632.09

L5i67t.To
925.93

0

. 
161. h5

l+,5o8"0ó

EJ
11

3
1
2

1l+

t
],
t
,
,

o+3
043
776
,6e

a

c

o

o

a

29
o2
L2
la

N\rt



Progran

U- Acreg- IITs. Hrs. IFs. Hrs. Sg. Ft. $ Bus. Bus. Tons

ûiËå"o'" 23i 33å 3?r7 "åãfl "7¿\ 6'000 rålgii 6'314 s,gs' 
3

TABIE VIIT

RES0URCES AVAITÁBLE, USED, AND IEFT OÏER,

PRoGRAMS T3 tO rro

SOLd - - - - - 616l_l+ gr?g8
teft over o \Tz 650 l+66 1.982 6.000 ì1-156 o ô

Àva11
Used
So]-d

pr]'ng sunmer .B'all wlnter covered ca
Labour tabour L,abour tabour Spaee

ev"ríã¡r" $g 868 gg5 1.150used 6lg 37l. 383 '626

e 639 868 gg5 1.1t062e 326 3:r 'u:'*

i{iö""" Zii iti 383 ''¿ZZ "'3'¿ 6'000 3å:839 \3" 6'å2'+ 
3Sold - - - BráO? e.ie\ O

valráþre Zïi iti 383 ''¿ZZ "'7ï¿ 6'000 
'å:83? 

8,267 6,1

Left over Q_ ,*oZ 612 tet* l.oBB 6.õ00 un*qq -tõ"t "tö'- -
¿.rrlá¡r" qg 868 gg5 1,150 z,z4|9sgd 639 3?t 383 '626 '256üIËä'"0'" 213 iti ïi¡i ''L7rZ "3ï2 6'000 

'f,:?8î 
6'82e 4'526 

3

source

2rZL+L+
262

¿ZZ "'7'2 6'000 3å:i3? 6'3

prEar wneaE uats ttay

6rooo
o

38, O0O 5, t+63
¡+.2r8 -o-_- j,)63

7 r2\2
o

trr 5h¡ 'o 'o oit+

o
o
o2

121+ ooo

ñO\l



Resourcc
Program Land Spring Summer Fall Wlnter Covered Cattle Capltal tüheat Oats Hay

Labo.t¡r Labour Labour Labour Space
sq

P**
¿variäure 8g 869 gg5 lrt-'o zrz44 6,000 38,ooo 5,5tL 8,165 4usgd 639 3\r+ 326 -613 2;2L9 6;000 29;578 \iltø 3;826 2
$old

f ABLE Wf I ( contlnued )

Avallable 639Ilsed 6lg
SoLd ;

4variSure $g 86q 9g5 1r15o zrzÈ 6,000 38roog 8,26Z 3,062 3r+3grgg 619 375 523 ' lil 2;L6z 6, ooo á1,rc+ : í 5f e 3io0z ág:6Sold - a - ¡, :. - )iZ\g -'O Ll7
Le6t over o 4ol \ze <lz 8e : o t4r836 'ö o o

¿vari*8re $g 868 gg5 r,15o 2.2l.+l+ 6.000 .38, ooo 6.829 z.z6t 2Bo9ugg 639 381 
'25 

'629 L;82' 5;ory L6;o38 ?;5r\ z,zAi ã8oSold - ; - \iZtB'O- OLeft over O t+Z ' l+ZO (al \Lo o<< e1ro6e 'õ' - O ó

-

4v"riåür" 8g 868 gg]2 1rt5o zrz\t+ 6,000 38,ooo 6,61t+ h,899 5l+g9.99 639 3o5 328 '556 2;2oo 6íg00 2e;26' 4;5LQ 3i826 zz\.Sold - '-

868 995
3r+4 326

LíO 2,244 6, OOO 38 , OOO 5 ,5tL 8,t65 45
613 2,2L9 6,000 29,578 \;5L6 3,826 22

L¡\5O 2124r+
6L3 2r2L9

¿varilß
üsed
Sold

Le 639
639

868
318

6.o00
eiooo

9e5
358

38rOOO
27 rL6z

5
5
9

5tL
5L6
ee5

lrlto 42\\
573 2;183

\r553
4r5t6

37

65
26
39

59
24
35

6rooo
6, o0o

38, ooo
25;378jsiì::;

5,)63
t+r zt+8
Lr2]-5

3 r62L
3 1621

o

448
2l+¡+
20¡+

(contlnued)
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Program T.and

¿varf*åre
i;;Ë'"*' zä l,ii. 3i? .'üñ; 3:îi,\ å:333 å8:BB? i:i43 I:äi z\âuseq ojv 2'/6 3r1 ++5 2rru3 6rooo 28;067 t+;t+53 3iZ?f zz8Sold r r ¡ .. p 'O-- 5;Þü[jli

acres hrs.

¿u"ríåär" æg lsg ?32 ',ilãB 3:îH å:BBB ål:Bîî l:Blil Ír1Êl l1?

TABLE VIII (continued)

Ava1lãble 639 868 995 I.t5O 2.2\\
9t-.{ 639 3o5 llz '\86 zirþ¡usect 639 3o5 ,32 486 211+3 6;000 22;6Lr 3igrF liagg zlSold - - fr ,. r 'O á'16lç lø

91? 86q ?Þ 1,119 z,z\\ 6,000

Ava11ã
Used
So1d
Left

le 639
639

Aval1ã

Lab
a

Used
Sol-d

1,150-l+L+5

¿variåf,r

e 639 868 99562e ,!\ tr:í

Ëiiå'""'" 21'3 ifä ïa' ''ll3 â:âi2 å:333 å8;83î ftili i:83å I

868
arz

vallãbLe 639 868

bour

(!a1 ,ll - 'r- êvtvv+ ar¿lLv Jt\r¿.L, 4¿a

i:;i ^-.^- ; -7^ .:^ :^^ : 2eO98 I'O73 211r,eqt;slver o - ({o 610- 620 12 _ o - grl?o 'eõ:" -tö/J 
:ð'Pra

nurdåËl-* 21s^ qg ?s^7 r,Lão- z,z\\ 6¡p0o j 38,,o@:i,5nr+63 3,r62L 35L

6

99, 1,150e88 '\h\

Used
Sold
ï,cf t

sQ.

l_

6;ooo

2.2\\
eiore

6lg

t'l
¿

0

5o
77

330

68

Jv awy 2+'/ ztl96 61000 z5r3\L þralQ 3r6zt

z.z4\
z, o4t+

a rge eo¡ hB d ;¿ieSg t,&L5 '8

6.000
6; ooo

l+Og

38, ooo 3,8tl+ 6rret+ t+39
22r6LI 3 r BLIi 3, zeg zZ5¡ o 2:815 161+

6.000
eiooo

5\?

38rOO0
22r592

2rL96

02,

3,562 6,177 869
31562 3;096 294.0 

3;oB1 525

38, ooo
17çB20

å8:83î i:ilä \:8ZZ \27r

3,ofl 4,899
3;o5t zrzoq

0 2rLg5

6ro00

7o
33
37

2
o
¿

( contlnued )
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Progran

AvallaÉle 639 868 gg' 11L50 2r2\LÞ 6,000 38rOOO 5,5tt l+,O83 72\used 639 26L 300 '\66 2;L68 6,ooo 28içg\ \iStí 1.826 zz\
It8t" 63s 868

t_ef.t=over O 6O7- 6q6 69\ Z6 O j).1+O-6_- O-- O_ -O
Pro

TABLE VIII ( (contlnued)

v20
A_varl-ãbLe ç32 868 991 trLlg zr?W qrooo 38,o0o )1553glgq 6tg 3oT 3e6 '534 ziror 6iooo zoi)zz ¡irr0ó 5íore9sg9 639 3o7 396 534 2;101 6;000 20;)22 3;SgLdÈÉH+¡r.i.:

3oo .466 2rL68 6;000 zgilgU );5L6 li8z6 zz\

,553 3,01,8 586
;460 3;or-8 3oL
;o93 

--o 
285

ñ\o
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flnal plan for both P7r which eonsÍdered the fertillzed il;::

rotation and P6r whieh considered the unfertilized rotation
included the rotatton at 639 acres and the steer calves

medlum grain at 240 head. .Any erop produetion not used by

the llvestock was sold. rn both cases land and cattle space

were the limlt1ng factors.
The programs P9 to Pr6 excluding ptt all lnelude tho

rotatlon at the fu]-l 639 aeres and two llvestock enterprlses
steer calves nedlun graln and the twenty - two nonth cow -

flnished caif enterprlse. rn eaeh of the prograns Land and

cattLe space are lLmlting factors. , rn addition productlon of
at least one of the three types of crop produetion (r,rrheat,

oats and hay) is used up entlrely by the livestock enterprlses.
That is in eaeh of the prograns at least one of the feed

resources ls limitlng. as these resources become llniting
due ts the rotation included the ltvestock enterprlEes nust

also be adjusted. lrlhen feed ls not a f.inlting factor as with
Pt the nost profltable llvestock enterprl:se is 240 head of
steer calves fed a medlun graln ratlon. As feed supplies
become llniting the optlnurn farm plan naust include a

dlfferent comblnatlon of enterprlses. 
"

there are three Îra¡rs in whlch the farm plan eould be

adJusted to overcome thls feed shortage. rhe flrst is to
reduee the Ievel at whleh the steer calves are included to
a polnt where the most llnitlng feed resource is Just used upo

The second ls to purchase addltlonal feed neeessary to maintaln



B1

the llvestock enterprise. This only applies in the sltuation
in whlch wheat or oats are linittng as no hay buying actlvlty
ïras lneluded. The thlrd method is to lntroduce a llvestock
enterprlse combinatlon that will just use up the most

llmlting feed resource and also use up the entire cattre
space avallable.

In all of the programs under dlscusslon the third
method was the method selected as the alternative which w111

result ln the naximum return to the flxed resources. Irr
each program a comblnation of the steer calves medlum graln

enterprise and the twenty - two month plan whlch w111 just
use u.p the cattle spaee and the most llmitlng feed resource

ls 1ncluded.

In P' which eonsiders rotatlon V ferttllzed the

rotatlon 1s included at 6j) aeres. The feed resources do

not limlt the livestock enterprlses ln this program and

steer calves medium graln are included at the Zl+O head leveI"
Programs P17 and P1, also lnclude the respectlve

rotatlon enterprlses at 6J9 acres and the steer caLf nediun

graln enterprlse at e40 head. In Pr6 and PrO the oats are

again a llniting factor. The steer calves fn thls ease are

redueed while the twenty - two month plan is lncreased.

ïn Table fX the returns realized
the amount by whfch each return fa1ls

from each program and

below the overall



Program Rotatlon Consldered Fereent of Grass Return Amount Return

-= 
. ,-*rncluded t:ffiti["fl".'"tt_

Fertilized Rotatlons

COÌ'{PARISON OF RETITRNS REALTZED FROM

PROGRAMS *3 tO tro

FI
D/Lt7
P6
Pít

ilr
rtq

TABLE TX

ï
II

ÏII
ÏV
v

VT
VII

VTTI
IX

Pl+
P.

3fl,

Flc

ils'20

T
ÏI

ÏIT
IV
v

VT
WT

VÏII
IX

25,O
33.3
37.5
40. o
50.o
60,o
\o,o
5o. o

1or13\.95
ro,863 .34
L5,777.77
L5'-gg7.L6
t6r\8g.Tz
L5 ,600.Lí
tí]go:..)z
L5 ¡992.9L
16 1554.92

Rotatlo

25.O
33.3
37.5
40.o
50.o
60. o
40"o
50"o

.O

6,4Lg.g7
5i69t.rB

777 "L5
557.76

65 .2o
95\"77
653.50
562.OL

o

B )T64.gtg, +33.01
t\,5o7 .65
r3, Bg\.48
14,916.31
ll+: 041. Ð
f l+r 3eO.4f
r\,416.12
t\i599.9o

7 )7gO"OL
7 rLzL"gl
2rO\7.27
2-.660.\4
ri e3B. or
45L3.5r
2,234,5L
zr]-39.75
L1955.oz

æ
N)
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optlmua ls presented. From tlris table lt can be seen that
the return from the four programs which tneluded no livestock
productlon are substantlally below the overall optlmum. The

differences in return realized by the other prograas are not

so substantlal. rn eaeh case it has been posslble to combine

with the glven rotation a comblnatlon of livestock enterprises
which will result 1n a return at least approaching that real-
ized by the overall optlmum p1an. The changes that occur in
the llvestock enterprises as the rotation 1s changed polnt
out the lmportance of a complete farm plan.

ïf a change ln rotation is made lt is lmportant that
the other enterprlses be adjusted to fit wlth thls new

rotatlon ln such a way that return is maxlmlzed. This

sectlon sepms to indicate that enough hay must be produced

in order thât the cattle space available can be fully utillzed.
The cholee of rotatlon wlthin thls limitatlon does not seem

to have too nuch effect as long as the cattre enterprlses are

combined r¡lth the rotation in such a way that return ls
maxlmized.

rn thls sectlon the programs caleulated for the previous

sectlon were used to compare the dlfferenceis ln return reallzed
from the fertillzed and unfertÍlized rotation enterprises.
Nine additional programs were computed for this section. rn

II. FERTILIZER RETURNS
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each of these programs a fertillzed rotation and lts unfertll-
lzed counterpart were allowed to compete. These were used to

determlne whether or not some comblnatlon of the fertilized
and unfertlllzed rotatlons existed whlch was more profitable

than the fertilized rotation alone. The results of these

programs are presented in Tables X and XI"

As can be seen from the tables in every case the

fertilized rotatlons used the entlre 639 acres of land

available. The fertllized rotatlon 1s then ln every case

more profitable than any combinatlon of the unfertilized
and fertillzed rotatlons.

The amount spent on fertllizer and the increase 1n

return due to thls expenditure ls presented in Table XII.
Substantial readjustments are necessary in the livestock ,. ,

enterprises when fertllizer is not used. Thls 1s especially

evj-dent where feed supplles are limtting resourees. It is
not enough to slmply advûse ihat the fertillzer recommendations

be used. The farmer must be prepared to adJust hls entire
farm pLan to fit into the new sltuation. Even though sub-

stantial galns can be made by fertillzlng at reeommended

rates it eannot be eoncluded that thls 1s the most

profitable rate of fertiLLzer applleat1on. It 1s qulte :

posslble that there are other rates of appllcation not

consldered 1n thls study that are even aore profltable"
From thls study 1t can only be eoncluded that the proflts
are greater when fertilizer 1s used at the recommended

rates tlhn when it is not used at all.



TABLE X

FINAL PLAN ÂND FTNANCIAL SUMMÁRY FOR

PROGR.A¡4S er1 TO p31

Program

Pet

Enter
1n

Rotatlon f fertlllzed
Sell whoat
Sell oats

lses Ineluded

o
Se1l
Sel1

Steer calves
Se1l wheat
Sel1 oats
Sel1 hay

Enterprlee
Leve].

639 acres
6.61¡+ bus.
gízge bus.

Steer calves medlum gratn 169
Twenty - two nonth pLan ZL
SeLl whea t )rT)9SelI hay \Z

oEaE].0n

er
nedlun

2:î

Reeelpts Expenses Return

graln

67
24

ertll.lz

acres
bus.
bus.

LO'7\7.?5
6;23t.r3

995
4r339

235

acres
head
bus.
bus.
tons
1

13r
3r ä3i:

38,858.16
1; 616. 88

88
86
7\

.33

acres
head
COTIS
bus.
tons

2,759.60
2;Lt8.76

1
6)

3:

8\+
7\7
231

27,362.62
3;623.82
7.7L7.I2' 423.2,

vt / vvr TJ
22r795';?O

.3

.7
a,

13
3

3
5

t
,
,
Il
I33

9t+
.8
.8

L6
I
2
2

t6
)4J

'gl
:

I
6

, (v

,06
,6L
,75
r11

2
I
5

2
6

E

.62

.\2

.9

.8

.6

.7

i

I
o

1
2
7

,1J1

'311?776
¡7L7
423

"oo
-'bb
.L2
.75

@\tt



rogran

PZq Rotatlon.V fertillzed- Steer ealves nediun e

ter
I

Sell wheat
SelI oatsSell lray

TÁBIE X (eontlnued)

r18es
Fi

Rotatlon
Steer ealves
Twenty - two

n
I P1

Sell oats
Sell hay

61q
raln z[ó

2,o98
1'073. 

325

Stesfeel
Twent

nterpr].se

nedlun graln
month plan

Sell oats
Setrl hay

nty - two nonth plan
calves medium

aeres
head
btts.
bus.
tons

Steer ealves
Sell wheat
Sell oats
Sell hay

ouaT1.on

G¡ 7¡

ece].pEs

6 
'595 

.tz
38r858.16 22;795.2O
3'tt09.25 -' 682.43 -

3 r glrh bus.
315 tons

ze

acres
head

L cow

graln

medium

2r9
5.8

er

39 acres

20 cows
31081 bus.'575 tons

172 head

38 r zLO,52
L72.56

o" 20

graln 240
2l-o9B

2,5O8,38
2; Bo\. ol+

ta1

-6 '595 
.lz

L6;O62.96
3i)og . z5

6gz. )+3

2193O.20

27 r8\8.35
\.45L.26

1r073
2TT

a cres
head
bus.
bus.
tons

3i\rt.ze
l.gqg. q2

'959.52. t8l+. eO5;1Bl+.20
8. hhr - rr

3Ar 9;
3' kO.68

-)
L5

2
2

I6 tr

'a

,
,

,
,

795
132
5oe
8ol+

3

:

4

l-l:

8.16
9.25
2. \3
2.38

6
I

a

o

a

a

a

a

a

a

5
1

2tt
30
1B
ót+

v t \-f \J-1. .Ll_

22¡795.2o

6

t fvv
'5Ll-,6\6
,g5g
;184

2
I
5

.19
"79.10
.52
.20

æ
o\



t'o*""' t".TloTåË"ñräftË1;* 
_ 

tq.fl:$äi"" **"utn." Expenses Return

Pzg l?r"rion-rx ferrlllzed . q3? acres _^ ^:^ _ - 5-¡79_9,tr7_ :1fl9-Q.37Rotation IX fertlllzed 639 acres 5,796,37 -5,796.37Steer ealves nedlum graln e4O head 38r858.16 22.795,2O L6;O62.96Sell wheat 995 bus. 1.616.88 ' - 1:616.88

T.ABLE X (conttnued)

Sell oats 257 bus 'L63.1+5 ,r 163.45

30

sell- hay 5o0 _tons . !r5g9"go ^ .- \rfqp.oo
o

Steer
Se11
Se11
SeLl

on VIII ler
calves medlum

wheat
oats
hay

Steer calves
Sel-l wheat
SeIl llay

zed ô39 acres
graln 2

5o
So

medlum graLn 227

2rO9B bus.
ItO73.bus.I,

O9B bus.

11616.88 - 1;

head

zLL tons

1'199
14r

acres
head
bus.
tons

záizö;:Ã

36
1
1

75
93
28

,
,
t

3
2
.3\
.L2
.29

-9r

ziii¿6:iá

16'062.96
3i\os, z,3 r4O9,25-68e.\3
1.9o2.38Lrgo2.3

t5
1
1

1l+

t¿
,1
¡9
,2

9z
32
B9

a

a

a

a

88
L2
29

æ
N



_ ,, . _ Resource ,Program Land Sprlng Summer FaLl Ïrllnter Covered CattLe CaÞltãL meãF0ãtF Ey

gvarÏStr" q2 qÉq ??1. 1,1ãg 2r2\) 6,000 38,ogg 6,61r+ 9¡798 o)

9rg4 639 396 3\i ' 681+ ' 262 'o - 6;Bt+h 'o ' ' b' oSold - F - r r ei 6r6L\9rT9B O

TABIË XÏ

RESOURCES åVATIABLE, USED, AND tEFr OVER

PROGRAI{S r¿ t0 P31

lerE=over a ¿+72 650 - r+66 1. oö2 6rOOO 31.1{6 I O 0

4varl"26r" $g qqq 92, trl5Q zrz\\ 6,000 3QrgQo Brz6l 6,Lzt+ o9rg{ 639 37L 383 '626 '216 ',o - 6;\65 _',o ',o oSold - ¡ F 8126Z 6112ll OLeft over o +97. 612 <2þ 1.988 61000 ilr(3( 'o '0 , O _
, 38 T OOQ 5 ,5LLtB,L65 )rggrg9 6lg 3\4 326 '613 z;2L9 e ,ooo ágifla \iirc 3,826 zz3Sold _ _ _ à 'ggí\illgzll

Lçf t_over O <el+ 66o (rZ_ 2< - O .,.8.4e?_, O- 
- 'ó- - ó-

g*rf*2br* q2 Bqq ir, ;,t50 iruu 6,000 38,ooo s,z6l 3,062 3r+3g'sg 63e 32, tzi 'ei¡ zircz e iooo átita+ ¡ ilfe iioeã ág6Sol_cl i. - € \rf\g - 'O \T
t{.

continued



Progran
Lgbour Labour Labour Leþoùr _ Space _aeres hrs. hrs. hrs. hrs. se. ft. $ bus. bus. tons

AvalÏaãle 6-39 868, ggl 1r15Q 2r2\) 6rooo 38rooo 6.,6[b 4,899 549grgg 63e 3o5 328 '516 zizoo e iooo þeiz65 \i5tç {a26 îzisold - ziog9 ]-ion 326Løft over O 563 É62 q'ql+ l+t| O 8rZ3( '0.. 
_ 

'O'- 
_-O

,r"* Lr\5o 2,2\) 6,000 3g,ooo 4,\53 T,TIL 5\39'99 6tg 276 3ri '\\5 zíre¡ e iooo áeioøz t+;\r1 tirZi â28sold - -o - ¡rg\h ¡rl
Lef t_ over O <q2 . 6l+\ ZO5 6t O __ o. qtr O, .I'O -g-

Avall3he $s BqB sut 1,159 ;,;; e ,ão 3g,ooo 3¡562 6,LTz B6s
9r_"{ 6lg 2rz 388 't+r+t} ziozø 6;000 1zifgz lillz 3;0g6 zg)Fold - 'o ¡,oer 5W
l,ef t=over o 61-6 6o7 206 L68 O L(r 4oB O - 'O - ö'
rv"rïa28r" qg 

'tq 
gg5 trt So zt,z\+ e,ooo tt,ffil9'g{ 63e 318 385 '53o ziztz 6;000 ã8;861 )ryç 3;q?ç z2\soLd zrogg tiozl ztLLeflover O <(O 6lO 62O _ 12 _ O o.llo 'O- '0'_- 

O
Pzg

ÁvailábIe Qlg 868 gg' LrJ.5o z,z\\ 6,000 3g,ooo 5,5tt 4.093 72)tl'g{ 639 z6t 300 '\66 zirca e ,ooo áa'rrg+ f:rfß ziaá"o bã+Sold ; - i. _ 995 -' 257 ,OO

ÎÂBLE XI (contlnued)

@\o



Progran

Pqo
Avatlãble
Used
Sold

T^ABLE XI (continued)

Ával
Used
Sold

639
u2e

år*

868
318

qqo

639 868,2e 3:7

Sr

,
5

99
38

S.

Lla
13o

1,

eel
375

S.

212\\
212I2

t-rlto
5:o

2.2\\
zíroh

sQ.

6, o00
6, OO0

6.000
5;675

38,OOo
28;862

6.61-l+\isto
2;o98

38, ooo
25;6e\

t+, Bgg t+35

31826 224
L¡O73 21]^

Tr.¡ilr
1r189

3,621 351
3i6zt 208'0 

143

\oo



gI

Rotatlon Amount Spent Increase in Return
on Fertlllzer Due to FerüLLløet

TABTE XTI

COI"ÍP.qRTSON OF RETURNS FROM FERTTLIZED

AND UNFERTILIZED ROTATIONS

2 rI25 .95 1 , 3 70. 0l+ L3 .5

Lt922.75 1, )+3O.33 13.2

2r\L6.7O Lr27O.L2 8.1

21040.33 2)LO2,6B f3.l
z, \4o. gB Lr573.4 9.5

Lr6g8.\6 ]-1558.7\ 10. O

l_1766.8) 1,5B1.OL g.g

Lrg47.03 rt576.7) g.g

rx Lr964.28 rrg55 .o2 11.9

a Thls reiters to net return tofixed resourees,
b This 1s the percentage j.ncrease

over the return from the.unfertllized
rotation.

T

II
ÏII

TV

V

VI

vïT

VIÏI



92

Fgrtlllzer Use U4d-e4- Present Si'EurE:þn

ïn this seetion the returns from fertlrlzer under the

present enterprlse restrfctlons \Ârere tested. As can be seen

from Table x the return from rotatlon vrrr fertllized (p36)

exeeeds the return from rotation VIII unfertilized by

#Lr695.7O. The farmer l-s well advised to use the fertlllzed
rotatlon if he retaLns the present restrlctlons on enterprlses
consldered.

III. A COMPARISON OF TIIE RETURNS

FROM VARIOUS 
"*"0'K 

ENTERPRÏSES

rn thl.s sectlon strateglc livestock enterprises vrere

allowed to compete with all rotatlons and art grain buylng

and sel-llng aetlvlties. rn thls way the optlmum farm plan
given the llvestock enterprlses can be determlned, rt is to
be noted that no hay sell1ng actlvrty 1s lneluded in these
programs. All hay produced nust be used in the llvestock
enterprlåes or left idle.

The results of all the prograns calculated for this
sectlon are presented ln Tables XIIï and XIV.

. 
In program P32 all livestoek enterprJ ses were consldered.

The only llvestock enterprise lneluded in the finar plan

was 2\o head of steer calves fed a medium graln ratlon.
Rotation II; fs¡¡ilized was lncluded at ZZ3 acres and

rotation rv fertillzed at 4t6 acres. wlth this conbinatlon



TÁBIE XIII
FTNAT PLAN Amo rrtt¡NCIAt SüI'ÎMARY FOR

pRocRAþfS p32 To p45

Progran

P3e

Enterprlses Included
ln the I'lna]- P]-an

Rotatlon ïï
Rotatlon ïV
Steer calves
Sell wheat
Sell oats

33 otatj.on
Rotatlon IV

fertlllzed 223
fertlltzed 416
nedlum graln 2\0

Steer cal-ves
SeIl wheat
Sell oats

3l+

Enterprlse Recelpts Expenses Return

otatlon IV fertl-Ll-ze
Rotation V fertlllzed
Twenty - two month plan
SeLl wheat
Sell- oats

erf1l].zecl 22J acres
fertlllzed \1
medlum graln el+O head

t'\ot ii::
iotal

3,75]-'306
Tot

acres
acres
head
bus.
bus.
I

38t
6,

858
09,
19\

ac.res

28Ir
73

6, og8
2¡973

.r6

.38

.62

2
l+

22

te
,0
¡7

a c?es
ac3es
corfs
bus o

bus.

3

l+

å:3
1

is
e5
9\

6.31
7.66
,.2O

5

?

.16

.38

.62

-2,256'.3L
4:057.66
L61062.96

6; ogt.38'Lg\.62

L2,997.LO
g;gog.2,
l, Bgo" 8J

-2,
-\;
L9,

o,

tl
2

,
,
,

25
05
o6
o9
L9

18

I'
9

7
2

x

a

a

a

a

a

a

I

a

OB
8¡

96
38
62

îl
9t
o./,

t:

1r,8
658
909
B9o

a

a

a

a

a

o8
27
2,
8j

\o(,



Progran

Pr( Rotatlon IIr'/ Rotatlon rv
Steer calves
Sell wheat
Sell oats

Enter rlses Included

36 oTaI].0n
Rotatlon IV

fertlllzed 387fertillzed 252
heriVy'.'graln 240

2r6L5
130

Steer
Se11
Se11

TABLE XIII (contlnued)

ealves medium graln 2\0
wheat 3 r75Ioats 306

Enterprise Reeelpts Expenses Return

Rotatlon IV fertlLized L59 acres
Yearl. *lteers heavy grain 158 head
Sel1 wheat 4r7o? bus.
Sel-l oats Z;3!)"bus.

ert].I].ze
fertlllzed 4f

38

acres
acres
head
bus.
bus.

otat]-0n
Rotatlon ïV
Year1. steers
Sell wheat
Sell oats

D'39

.-

38,860,56
4;2+9:38- 

82.68

Total- \6: r\a .<q 7q .2
( continued )

acres
a cres
head
bus.
bus.

otatlon If fertillzed 4?5 ,cres fr909.41 -5rgoBotatlon IV fertlllzed 144 acres - 1;!q4.5q -1140\.582 yr.old steers heavy gr. L58 heai
SelI wheat SrOl+t bus.
Sell öats 2.844 bus.

erELrl_z
fertlllzed 278

¡rr.old steers heavy gr. L58 head 36rz4g.L5 zBiB53.9ø T:395.L9elI wheat 5,9þl bus. 8r\g\.6? 8¡19\.6?Se

medium grain 158

Sell öats

3t?
2r*

22r7

B5e
o95
1e4

3

4

å:

L5
58
e5

68

5.67 -
8.01 -
5.zo L

To

.16

.38

.62

3
2
6
l+

l+

\ro57 '66221795.20

5,55:-
2;)e5

,9L5,67
; l+58.0I
, 065.36
, e4g.3B-82.68

31,9OO. OLt

7:648.88

-acres
a cres
head
bus.
bus.

-2
-4
L6

6

7.L4 ;

L,55O.89
3:\62.7\

3

4

,1

,0
,0
,0
1

23¡

I,
9¡
1,

:
go.04
20.38
86.82

5ro.8g

,844 bus. . t,r8g8.Z8 : 1;BoB.7B

57
62
e5
9l+

9
o
5

.6

.9

.3

.6

6
6
I
2

B

2,7LL.6r
23 1368.20

,652.

L
B

7I lt
5o
3z
4B
97

8it9t.6z ¡- 1i1gt.Az
t, , 898. z8 : 1; BoB . 78

o

o

a

a

a

89
3o
88
1\

2
B

9
1

,
,
,
,
,

2.
1.
1.
o.
6.

2
2
I

o

6L
8\
38
20

\or



Program

Pho

Enter
in

Rotatlon II fertlllzed
Rotatlon IV fertlllzed
2 W.old steers med. gf .
Sel1 wheat
Sell oats

TABLE XIII (continued)

rlses Included

otatlon IV fertll,lze
Rotatlon V fertillzed
Flnlshed calves heavy
Sel1 wheat
SelI oats

Pl,an
Enterprlse Receipts Expenses Return

otatlon IV fertlllz
Rotation V fertillzed
Flnlshed calves medlum
Sell- wheat
SeIl oats

389
250
L58

5,783
21826

acres
acres
head
bus.

ota tl0n
Rotatlon V
Overwinter and fatten
Sel1 wheat
Se1l oats

gr. 82 bowS
61359 bus.
1, flfi:ibus,

O acres

1I fertlllz

a cres

36 r2
913

Ig
97
97
l+l

fertíLized

L"7\2.\

3,935 .90
2,438.5O

5 zg,??t.80I
\

gr. 82
6 )462
L 

'969

açres
acres
cowÉ
btts,
bus.

1
1

2

3ã
33

I,
o,

2.

1
3
7
2

2

6rL
2rI

T

-3,935 .
-2, \38.

7'r\77 '9¡397.
It797 '

76
38
53
67

o

a

a

)rt tlla trt- 
825.68

2r9O8.87

I
3
6
o

a cres
a eres
bomÉ
bus.
bus.

11' 3
LorS
]-r2

2
tl.
l+

81
o0
5z
l¡+

90
5o
35
38
lL}

.76

.75

.28

-5,452.4' 925.6

1ã

l-
2

,(É

i'B

Br\72.8
10r 333 .3

11,7O8.94
g;967.75
1;376.30

27

:'

a

a

a

9
B

9I

5t
77

1

2193L.16
3 r 035.39

1I
o
I

,
,
t
,
,

5
5
5
¿

27
L2
00
5z

o

o

a

a

a

5L
99
75
28

Jt
2,
I,
9t
1,

9
6
9

3L
73
67
76

a

a

a

a

I

I
,
7

contlnued

6
5
5
o

\o\tl



Program

P44

Enterprlses Included
in the Flna1 Plan

Rotation IV fertilized
Rotation V fertillzed
Twenty - twc month plan
Sell wheat
Se1l oats

TABTE XIII (eontinued)

ota
Sel-l
Se11
Sel1

on
wheat
oats
hay

Enterprlse Reeelpts Expenses Return
Level

fer

et+O aeres
399 acres
73 eows

6ro99 bus "21973 bus¿
Total

zed
5,ítt bus.
4roB¡ bus.

r

a cres

r2r5g7 "LO.

72\ tons
Total

9,9O9,25
1:890.81

24. r gr.L6

$
2,3)O.96
4. tt8. oB
2;938,83

8,955.38
2;596 "796,527.58

rB:o?9.7q

-2,3\O.96
-4;lrq. oB

,796.37 -5,796.37
8;955.38

g;658.27
9,909.25
r i B9o. 83

14.999.11

6i522,58
5.796-177 L2,287.78

'\Ð
ßl



Program
_ Labcur Labour Labour Labcur Spaqe-- s. se.

¡,r"ilåßr* gg 868

RESCURCES AVAIL.,\BLE; USED, AND LEFT 0V14R

PROGRAMS P' TO P45

Used
Sold
Left over : O

P:r
¿va i1ddle
Used
Sold
Left ove

639 356

TABLE XIV

Prl'
Avail-dö1e
Used
Sold

639
639

Lef t over o 4oj_- lo\ r8z e\t o 28.69< 'o- 
- 

'ó' : g-F

5L2 577

¿.,urïåãr" qs 868

995
\r8

ö
3

6B
5a

T2

Used
Sold

639 868639 \65

Left

1,15O 2,2\\'576 ziz\\
iz+ ã

ee5
\58

Hesou?ce

639 343

1,l5o 2,2\\'576 ZrZ\4

995
6gL

1,150 2,2\\-768 Lrggt

995
429

6rooo
6,000

õ

o

66

r rr'o 2124\
5gA 2rog2

6, ooo
6rooo

38,ooo 91267 4nt3o Ze\
29;rr2 4;5L6 tiïá\. zz\.

2 r7<1 ? ô4, 
^_9,.gBB o o o

6. ooo
ai ooo

38,0oo
29 rrLz

3¡751 306 O

B. B8B

6rooo
6, o0o

81267
4r5L6
3 ¡75I

0

39'999 7r?35 4rzo2 )72ör00o 71235 4,209 472
9 ,3O5 L tr37 L r 236 )72

ÁnoR.or?rr

4, t3O ezl+
Z,82\ zz4

306 o
00

38TOOO 8,267 ),9L6 L35
29rLB7 51652 +1286- L35

2161-5 13O 0B.Brl o o o

LrI37 Lr236 47
610g8 21973 o

continued

\o
N



4va11ãb1e qg 8q8 ?95 1,150 2r2\) 6,000 3g,o0o 9,267 5,362 g5g'gg 63e 353 r+rz ' 607 rirer e iooo leiï7l lisea i, óog eîSold í+'.ZOZ 2'.\5\ O-Left over o 5t5 58_r 543 frO8r o _ B.re5 _ 'ö 'ó- o

q"
9.99 639 34o 4¡: '5e3 riz46 6;000 1giZlz ziZtî z;ZgZ tugSold -

12o

üiiå"u'" 21", ïri' 337, ''t1og î:ãiï å:333 3?:22i" i:î22 Z:Ði äsold : iioU:- z, eúr+ oÏ,ef t over O t13 (86 54L L,Z3Z O Z.T\I 'O 'O 
O

TABLE XIV (contlnued)

9
4

Avallable 639Used 639
Sold ;
Lef

868
313

995
4zB

L,tío
5sø

zrz\\
Lr079

1.1

6. o00
ei ooo

38, OO0
35;146

8.267
zl l+Bt+

rizat
)¡926
2.100
ziaza

o

rrt+
rStr

0
0

\o
æ



Program

P41
Avallable
Used
Sold
Left ov

å cres

639
639

o

s,r"rilßr" $g 868

TABLEì XIV (contlnued)

Ëi?ï'"o'" 213 i8i ?7rl ''LÅi" î:âi\ å;333 '3;î3î l:?r22t;ii6 i3lYsPg bsv ,oL ,+7 637 lrul2 61000 9rr6:- L;)22 r;518 A9P:t1 ; n7n , i", 
=- 

^ :^ - : ar+aã 1iÇøé 
. 

oLsft over o art _ _44t - *t.J 43r o ,U.gao "td"l *tõ"1 
orut"'çfr 

-

AvalläËle ç3? pfp 2P5^ t,Ll9 ?,?\) g,ggg 3e,ooo 2,53? 3,BzB 435IT^^.¡ ¿^r

868
45e

\tz

g:i9 6tg t+e3 Tto ' ii, r I a¡r 6;õõð 'é',lió íi5'se i:?íi iüSold -Left

9e5
,\5

Avalldöle ç32 pq8. 995 tr\19 zrz\\ 6,000 38ðvarrao¿e o5Y ooo Yv) J-tL29 2r2++ 6,000 381000 Zrz35 )rzo9 \Tz9::9 63e \65 6et '768 |içgz olooo "s:5o5 i:fiî tiãír; +zzuþeq osy +o2 o9L '/6ö rrgg7 61000 gt3o5 )rL37 Lr236 )?Sold E É 6.09ö 2.977 oLef t-oyer o 4oq lol! rB2 -2\Z ó 2g;60( "t õ'"_ " é'J o

1,15o z,z4\'637 ri8t5
¡-

'\5

üiiå'",'" 213 3ÍS 72i. ',I7u2',,11-l 6'300 trr:?32 5,5on \,383 
'3usold _ i i 5ri:.t +rða3 rá+Left over o 618 B2o 6g\ e.ooz 6.000 3e.2o4 -'o 'ó " 'o
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sQ.
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6, oo0
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of rotations all the land r'¡as just used up and just enough

hay produeed to supply the llvestock enterprise. The exeess

wheat and oats rtrere sold. The return realized rqas equal- to

$t6, o38. gg.

In P* the nost profltable conbination of cattle

flnlshlng enterprises rúas selected. The final plan determined

by thls program was exaetLy the same as that determined for
D'32'

In program P34 the optimum conbinatlon of colf - finished

rCalf enterprlses llas seleeted. The finaL plan lncluded or¡1y

onc livestock enterprl,Ee - the twenty-two month plan at the

73 cow Level. In addltlon rotation IV fertilized røas

lncluded at 2\O acres and.rotation V fertilized at 399 acres.

these rotatlons used all the land and supplled Just enough

hay for the llvestoek enterprlge. The shlft from cattle fln-
lshlng to colil - flnished calf enterprlses lnvoLves a shift
not only in the llvestock enterpriges but also 1n the

rotatlon enterprlgêso Agaln the lnportanee of a complete

farn plan 1s polnted out.

In the optlmum eattle flnishlng program rotatlons II
and IV are lncLuded whlle ln the optlmum cokr - flnlshed

calf program rotations IV and V are lneluded. Rotatlon If
produees no hay at al-l whlLe \O percent .of the land ln
rotatlon V 1s devoted to hay. produetlorrr The cow - flnlshed

eal-f enterprlses are reLatlvely hlgh hay using enterprises

and this accounts for the shlft. The optimum farn organizatlon,
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IÀrhen, OnIy' :gsw¿f ints hed Ca}f, '''enterpr.lëó,s'. a re cons lderêd i'"

returns .$11+r 999.3L., Thls return 1s' $Lr O3'9.68 below the

return:'reallzed by the optimu,r¿.r.11ve,stoc,k comblnatlon . : :,:: . '.";

determlned Ln P32.

1::,' :In'eaeh of ,'the,progrâmr 'P35 to P4O ronly,one,.cat.tl-e'. ,,': .:.

fints,hing,'enterprise ls all.owed..:to cofrþete.,,In, eâ'eh'progran

the,,flna], 'pl¿n,dne.trudéd tlâe :1f¡ie.s-tooli"'ont-er.pris'e ;&t''the maxlnr¡m

leve'},,al1owed'.,:þyr':!þg suppl¡zr'6f ,'eattle isBacc:; .frù'eachijpcggran

rotatto¡is ;.fI fertlltzed,and.,rlV fertllized were lncluded at
levelS:,ühdü , jus'f,'.r¡sed o,up,all ava,lla'ble,'lar.td.:g.¡1¿;':Just , .!:r:

supþJ*feil .enough hay for u,se -:1n: the.,llvestoek .actlvltles¡ .A1I

exeessrwhea't::â.lld.;'OA;t.S'.weir6i.S,old..,Agaln the lmportanee of A"

eomptrete fann pLan ls polnted out. It ts not suffieient to
select'onJ-¡r,,.!þs 1lvéÉrt6ek enterprisc to .be usçd.,,.,It,1s,., .

neee'ssary- to seleet the conbinatlon . of . rstatlons that:when

eomblnedr : wf th,.the, g,tyen.:Iive s tcick enterpnls@ : rê so1 ts in¡:the

nâ,xl,mum:,¡e'¡*tt-' i,i;1o these tp'rograns,:r.'the r,,necessaf,f;..þ¿y" ls i,,.,

S'lrpptrlod þii .:¡ef,¿ tlon IV f er.tll lzed :.a nd, :the:':renafningr,..Iâ nd

devoted : to lrrôtd'tf on.,rTI:'fer,.t1}fzed..,,whtrehr,ail1.br^ls,,,-a ",llâxlnum of

;,:r: : ,:'ir'i:Xlr,,reaoh,riof :':the þ,rog.rams ,,P41 , to r F44..rof :th1s' ,sect:[onl:.on1y

one eoÌü,;:¡- f,lBfshed,calf :-eÈterpr,f.s'e,,.riras allowed,:to,,eompete.

.Again:.in €â,Gh pr.ogreim'.the,":llvesùock,enterprlse,,:was:i,ncluded

at:;the inaximum level allowed by,, the,:cattle s.pace; IIt,,6.âeþ

of ...these, prog?"a.Es , rotatlons,'IV.,fentlliz.ed .and ,,':Vr,f:ertillzed

urere r'1nêluded-.a.t,,,1eve1€ sueh: that,. all the:'la.lrd r,IAs :us,ed up
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and just enough hay produced to feed the llvestock. The

excess wheat and oats were sold. In these prograns the final
plan seleeted co'mþi"ned the rotations such that the necessary

hay was produced ln sueh a rray that the maximum return for
the eomplete farm plan was realized. Agaln the importance of

a eompl-ete farm plan 1s emphasl-zed. The shlft from rotatfon
II used with the eattle finishlng enterprlses Ìrras made

necessary because of the lnereased hay requirenents of the

cow-flnished ealf enterprises.

The return from each of the programs P35 toì;'P44 and the

amount by whleh the return 1s below thåt reallzed by the

optlmum llvestock combinatlon determined in P' is presented

in Table XV.

From Tab1e XV f.t can be seen that the nost profltable
farm plan ls reallzed when the steer calves are the only

livestock enterprise considered. Substantial losses a?e

suffered when other Llvestock enterprises are used as the

base. It ls lnterestlng that the second nost profltable
llvestock enterprlse 1s the twenty-two month p1an. Thls

enterprise l-s a very hlgh hay using enterprlse whlle steer

calves medium grafn have a relatively low hay requlrenent.
The steer calf medium grain enterprise does however use

more hay than any of the other cattle flnishing enterprises.

.Also, lt can be seen that 1f the two steer calf enterprlses

are excluded the return from all the cow - flnlshed calf
enterprises exeeeds the return fron any of the eattle



TABTE XV

COMPARTSON OF RETURNS FROM LITESTOCK

ENTERPRI$ES

Program

P¡5

P3o

D'37
P3g

P3g

P\o
Ð'4L
Pl*e

t,*3

P\4

Livestock Enterprlse
"'Consldered

Steer calves heavy graln

Steer calves medium grain

ïear11ng steers heavy graln

Yearllng steers medlum gratn

lwo year oLd steers heavy grain

Two year o1d steers medlum graln

Finished eal-ves heavy graln

Ffnlshed ealves medlum graln

0verwlnter and fatten
Twenty-two month plan

Return Amount Below

tl+n 0e3.74

16, o3B. gg

IL rL7O.7g

l,2186\.2L

ro rg82.62

L2r297.67

L3 r5o5 ,63

13, g4g.30

L3r\9\.55

L\r 999.31

the Optimum
Llvestock Flr

2, 01

0

4,868.20

3 ,r7\-.78

5 ro56.39

3, 74L.32

2r533.36

2r}8g.69

2,5\4.4¡+

Lr03g.68

.25

Ho(,
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ffnishr-ing enterprlses. This seems to indlcate that the

f1na1 plans developed when hlgher hay using ltvestock
enterprises are used as a base are more profltable.

ïn each program the most profitable eomplete farm plan
1s comblned wlth the glven llvestoek entenprise. The choice

of the base llvestock enterprise ls still lmportant however

as indleated by the substantlal differences in return
realized by the different programs.

rn the final program calculated for this section, p\5r

no Llvestock actlvttles were allowed to enter the flnal plan.
The results of thts progran are glven in Table XIII and

Table xrv. The most profitable rotation when all the crop
production nust be sold Ís rotation lx fertllized. This

rotatlon enters the final plan of thls prograrn at 639 acreso
The sale of the crop production results in a return of
S12r283.38. This !s #3r75r.61 below thât reatlzed by the
optlnum llvestock plan. Thus the exeluslon of llvestock
enterprises has a substantial effect on the return realized.

Capltal

rn thls seetion the flve programs p4e to p5o l¡ere used.

rn P45 capltal- was held at g1oro00. rn each successive
program the eapltal restrlctlon was ral-sed gSrooo untll ln
P5g 1t ruas entered at $l0rooo. At this lever capltal nc

TV. VARTABLE RESOURCES
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longer was a llmiting factor so that further inereases ln
eapitar could not ehange the f1nal plan. The results of these
programs are presented tn Tables XVI and XVIï.

rn each of the first four programs in whteh capftal 1s

llmlting both steer calves medlum graln and the twenty-two
month plan are lneluded in the final plan. As the capltal
suppl-y becomes larger the number of steer carves ineluded
lncreases and the number of cows ineluded decreases. This
fs to be expeeted as the steer carf enterprise uses much

motre capltal than the twenty-two month plan. At each capital
level a different co¡nbination of rotatlon enterprises is
considered but no pattern is establlshed. As eapltal is
not llmitlng ln P5g the final plan determlned is the
overall optlmum. l^lith eaeh lncrease ln capltal a complete
reorganization of the farn plan is necessary. I]nless thls
is done the best use is not nade of the capltal available.

The returns reallzed at eaeh capltal 1evel and the
returns to the addttional- capital are presented 1n Tabre
xvrrr. As can be seen from the table no pattern of
increaslngr decreaslng or constant returns to additional
eapltar is established. This 1s to be expected when only
five capltal levels are consldered. The i-ncrease to additlonaL
capital in dollar terms does not appear too signifieant.
when thls lncreas 1s taken as a percent of the addltlonal
capltal as in Table xvrrr 1t appears more slgnificant. rf
the additlonal capital ean be acquired at a cost less than



Progran

TABTE XVT

FINAL PLAN Á}ID FTNANCIAL SUMMARY FOR

PR0GRA}4S pU6 To p5t

Pr*e Rotatlon V fertlllzed 639 acres
lwenty - two month plan 70 cows

Enterprlses Included

Steer
Sell
SeLl
Se11

calves medLum graln 7 head
wheat 5137) bus"

calves medLum graln 7 headheat 5137) bus"
ats 3i59zobus.oats 3rr9?obus.hay 85 tons

otatlon
Steer calves
1\renty - two
Sell v¡heat
Sell oats
Sel-l hay

hay

Enterprise Recelpts Expenses Return

otatlon
Steer calves
Twenty - two
Sell wheat
Sell oats
Sell hay

raln 7 head

ertlllze
mediu¡n graln
month plan

medlum
month

39
76
5o
o8
27
31
ot

l2
L
I
2

,oig.\t
' 
133.36

,732.75
,278.L5
766.36I

3r3
2rO

3
T

a eres
head
cows
bus.
bus.
tons
t-

ze
grain
lanpl.an

6
2 i'8

6

1

1_3

3
28
\1

95.L2
18.06
64. B6

9
1
3
7
2
7

gi

L,
2,

É),

¡õ5.oe
628.r5
375.50
289.r7
98l+.30

acles
head
CO1,¡S

bus r'
bus.
tons
L

-6 tSgl .L2
9r,26L.35' 468. 50
8,232.25
zizZB.rS

766.36

,/) l7v.
7;2L8.

'iui

2?OLz,90

io
9\
9t
62
6j

2
6
5
2

I

o8
58
38
03
11
18

:
:
a

a

a

5,t
6;6Lr.25
5,37r.5O
L:289.rT1L,289.r7
2; gB4.30r 9öþ.3o

r232
;767
¡366
¡59L
262
63

I
4
B

.70

.07

.38

.03

.11

.48

Ho.o\



Program

Ph9

Enter

Rotatlon ïV
Rotatlon ïX
Twenty - two
Steer calves
Sel1 whêat
SeLl hay

lses Included

TABLE XVf (contlnued)

,o

fertlltzed 4Bo
ferttllzed Llg
month plan L\
medlum graln 19$

3 ¡73+
L65

otat
Steer calves
Sel-l wheat
Sell oats
SeIl hay

,L ota
Steer

ert1llzed

Se11
Se11
Sell

medium graln

ealves
wheet
oats
hay

a cres
a cres
COl,iIS
head
bus.
tons

medlun

639
24o
9e5
217
5oo
Tot

2
31
6
1

4r

\15. BB
2\8.44
067.75
487.6\

acres
head
bus.
bu,s..
toñs

)

.r-tJ

,

grain 17O head
2r3l-8 bus.
Lr377 bus.-566 

tons

\.681.92
l.r\)2.29. 

563.6L
18 ,331,1l+

acres

To

-l+r 681.9
-t. \42. z
L:852.2

L2,9L7.3
6;067.7

I

221795.20

27¡
3r

5,

5
7I
I

2\
66
75
o3
70

2
9
7
0
,
t+Lr\87.6

53
75
77
o6
11

a

o

a

a

/r t
16r1

16 1062.96
1. 616. 88

' l63.\5
4,5oB.oo

a

2L

-)
t-1

3

5

,
t
,

a

377
766
87'
103

a

a

a

a

a

93
75
77
o6

Ho
N



Program
Labour Laþsgr_I,gþgur-_LabouL ___ Êpace i,

acrffi-ffis.. sg.

¿-v*rlåÉrc eg p6s 2?1 r,r5g 2rz\; à,ooo trô,ooo 6,6i.\ 4,899 lSatüsed 639 l+50 6U+ ' 76) Lrgg\ 6;000 r.0;000 l;2llg L;3L7 4çlSol-d .. * 5ilZ+ 3;583 85

TABLE XVII

RESOURCES ÁVAIIABLE, USED AND LEFT o\ER

PROGRAMS Pl+6 TO P5S

Y47
Availablc 639
Ilsed 639
Ssld

t

AvalIable
Used
Sold
Lcft ovGr

l+8

Puo
Avall.ãbLc 6lg 868 gg5 L,15o 2,2\) 6,000 25,ooo 7,58L 3,316 \38
9rç9 6lg 3t|3 459 íZt z;L69 6;000 zSrooo 3;8t+Z 3;316 zZ3Sold r+ 3;23\ 'o t65Laft over q, (2( - (16 (7o - UÃ' - , O O -'O- O O-ffi

868
363

639
62e

o

e95
523

868
3e9

46e

l+

1r15O
613

9e5
57t
t+eO

212\\
2)O42

''tu1r9,
F

501 1L5

212\\
2rlzg

6roo0
6, O0O

15, OOo
15,0oo

6ro0o
6,00o

a

(),
2,
3r

5LL
203
308

20TOOO
2OTOOO

o

8,z6T 3)062
2;980 2,650
5i287 't+L2

oo

72)
393
331

343
336

7
o

Ho
æ



Progran@Fâ]-1W1ntorCoveredCatt1oCap1taIÍit¡eatoats}låy

Pr,.'
¿valldü1e
Usod
Sold

T-ABIE XVII (continued)

Ava1l
Used
Sold
Lcft

233 3åi 332 ''IZZ 7:î28 å;333

ãtt.

F--_ÊÉ-

o 601 6qq 6Bh 76 0

639 868,2e ^52

6L6

9
2
el
6L

rl+

1,150 t,576'\66 tiSza
6. ooo
+i zfa

3OTOOO 5,5Lr l+rOB3 7e4z8;lg\ \r5L6 31826 zz\
- 995 257 500

38,ooo
2t;94,

I tÍtt
3r193
2,318

o

72\
r58
566

Ho
\o



TABLE XVIIÏ

RETTAN AT VARTOUS CAP]TAT. LEVELS ÃND

IIETURN TO ADDITIONAL CAPITAL

Program Capltal Level

P,*e

P\Z

P4B

10, O0O

15,000

20r00o

2r rOOO

30, OOO

Pl*9

,ro

a Thls is
amount of capltal

L4 rgLL. gg

15 r154.45

15t 817. t+8

L6 r 2OO.75

16 r55\..92

642.\6

e63. o3

383.22

3r\.t74

the return to $3r7O4- the additional
used.

,.].,

5.3

7.8

9.6

ts
ts
O
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the realized return lt ls to the farrnerfs advanatage to

lncrease the amount of capital usedo

Wints¡_r- I,aLoltg

For thls section onl¡r one program was ealculated the

results of which are presented in Tables XVI and XVII.

In thls program (r51) the available winter labour was

reduced from 2r2\\ hours to 1 1576 hours. In thls program the

steer calves medlum graln entered at 17O head and rotation
IX fertlLized at 639 acres. The excess wheatr oâts and hay

Ìfereso1d.ThemaJord1fference:.betweenthrisp1anandthe

optimum plan ls thåt the steer calf enterprlse llas

restrleted by the available wlnter labour. The return from

thls program was #Lr227.78 below the return for the optlmum

pIan. The returns per hour of the additional 668 hours of

labour was $1.93. If the farner can supply this additional

668 hours of labour t:" less than $1.93 per hour it is to

his advantage to do so. This means that lf he can either
purchase l-abour for less than $1.93 or supply lt himself

at an opportunlty cost of less than S1.93 it w111 result
1n lnereased returns.

V. EFFECT OF EXCLUSTON OF TTTE HAY SELI]NG ACTIVTTY

For thls sectj-on four programs (rr, to Prl i{rere calcu--

lated. the results of the programs are presented ln Tables
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XIX and Ð(.

In the first program (P52) the overal-I optinum wlth

the hay se1-llng activlty excluded was deternined. fn thls
first plan 240 head of steer calves medium grain were

included. Two rotatlons v¡ere included - rotation TI

fertillzed and rotation IV fertilized. These rotations

u¡ere lncluded at levels whtch Just used up the land and

just supplied enough hay for the livestock. The return was

equal to St6rO38.99¡ #|Lr.93 below the overall optimum.

fn each of the other three prograns only one crop

rotatlon was all-owed to eompete. All llvestock and grain .

selling and buylng activities were lncluded. In P53 and

P54 whlch considered rotatlon fV fertillzed and rotatfon
VIII fertlllzed respectlvelyn both steer calves medium

graln and the twenty-two month plan hrere included ín the

final plan. These two enterprlses were included at levels

whlch just used up all the hay produeed and all the cattle
space avallable. In both programs the rotatlons used all
the avallable 1and.

In P-- rotatlon IX fertlllzed was consldered. The))
rotation entered the flna1 plan at 639 acres. There was

only one llvestock enterprise included ln the final plan -
the twenty-two month cow - finlshed calf enterprise. Thls

enterprise was llnited by the covered cattl-e space, Even

though the hlghest hay using llvestock enterprise was

incl-uded 1n the final plan, 252 tons of hay Ìrere left ldle



Program

TÁBLE XIX

FINAL PLAN AND FTNANCTAL SUMMARY FOR

PRoGRAMS P52 To P51,

,5,

Enter

Rotatlon Iï
Rotation fV
Steer calves
SeII wheat
SelI oats

rlses ïneluded

Steer ealves
Twenty - tr*o
Sell i^¡heat '

Sell oats

fertlllzed 223
ferttlized l+16

medlum graln'2\O
3 r75\

306

otatlon

Enterprlse Recelpts Expenses Return

Steer calves
Twenty - tWö
Sell wheat
Sell oats

nedlum
month

acres
acres
head
bus.
bus.

grain
plan

Twenty - two
SeIl wheat
Sell oats

medlun graln 36
month plan 62" \'966

3 1269

L24
3,

381
l+Bl+

I),

acres
head
cows
bus.
bus.

38,8
6;o

1

2,256.31 -2,256.31
\.oq2.66 -l+: 067.66

er

5
9

month

g.

L
L6
3B
6z

4
22

201076.72 LLt777.52 81299.2O

4q:L6 29.100.17 16.ol8.og
61232.81 -6,232.81

ze

a crq6
head
eows
bu.s.
bus.
I

plan

8:i?.i,r:i2 
1' 4oe'o3 

ä: Ff,8:fZ

o
7

,
t

5

:

o3g.7o 1r4og.03 4,630.67

7.
5.

66
20

3O7.82

)1326 bus.
21845. bus.

Total

73 cows

1ii

5,

8:

Zz
acres

I

2

ãa
98
69
79
76

B

6
0
o
6

05
o6
o9
19

57
62
e5
9\

a

a

a

72
9r
75
o8
l+6

a

?
a

o

96
38
6z

L2r5g7.LO
7,111.00
ti Bo9. \z

2r.qr7.q2

3: üid: ää
21496.oo

Bir
07.82

)) l7v.
2;938.

ã;üõ
8.20
8i oa
2,07
t+.6q

l+

8. zi 5.2o

ra

9,
2.
o

9.

44
9t
75
OB

.,t) l7v.)(
91658.27
7i l_11.00
1; 8o9. \2

L2:782.72
H
H

(rA)
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TABLE ruC

RESOURCES AVATLABLEI- USED Ai[D LEFÎ O\mR

PRoGRAI,ÍS ,gÞ To P55

a-r"rfã3re
Used
So1d
Left over

P<:
¿valLádle 639
Used 639
Sold

acres hrs.

639
,2e

o

Summer

Avallable ç39 ppq gg5 lr4lo 212\4 61000 38rooo 6,61}+ l+,ggg 439tgg 6ls 4\5 66L 'TL3 ziolz eiooo íz,oor rlo4a rlojó +¡sold +isaø {.26q õ

Avall
iiËå'"o'. 21'7 flii ZZl ''T73 3:â\\ åt333 t3133î f;ålä i:å3S il31

868
356

qL2

valláble 639

t*fi-on"" O 4e.r - qrl* trr7 zLz o e*rooo "é""'1õ"t ö
P<(

Þ.

,I
7

r<É
¿varrãËre 89 868 gg5 1.150 z.z\\used 639 hlo 777 '68r {.qqq

99
\5
51

B6B
h03

So1
Lef

''r72 3:7ilr

d

99
58

86
4Lr

b

8
5

21'7 ä3 äi ''äã1 î:6ïi' å;333 "r:i',Z 1:1\i i:23à r.i2

LrLSo zrz4t+
653 21].,23

ol+

9,
61

l+95 1

sQ'

6roo0
6, ooo

zrz\t+

6, ooo
6, O00

3Qr ooo
29rl'Lz

B )26T
L+15J.6

3 ¡75L
o

38,ooo
l-9; t+t+6

41 130
3 ' 

B2l+-306

t

B,z6z
e.886
li:8r

zz\-
zz\
o

3,o62 3k3
2,578 3)3

\81| o)

1,6)+8 1;630 435
4rgaø 3;269 o

, 1
\
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1n the program.

ïn Table XXI the returns realized fron each of these

prograns are presented and eompared wlth prevlous programs

which were exactly slmilar except for the exeluslon of the

hay selI1ng actlvity. From the table it can be seen that
with some rotatlons the loss of the hay market can be

overcone through adJustment of the llvestock enterprlgêsr

thls ls the case with rotatlon IV. In others such as rotation
IX whieh produces a l-arge anount of hay thts cannot be done

and substantlal losses are incurred. In P52 the adjustrnent

r{as made through changes 1n the rotatlons rather than in the

llvestock enterprlses. This points out the importance of

conslderlng a1-1 possible adJustnents to ehanging condltlons.

If the only adjustnents consldered were those that eould be

made tn the llvestock enterprlses substantlal losses could

be suffered. This is especially the case with the overall

optlnun whlch contalns 639 acres of rotation IX. Other

considerations w111 also enter lnto thls deelsion. The

farner r¡ould have to declde whether or not the loss of hay

market was teraporary or permanent. If it r'¡as onJ.y temporary

1t nlght not be to hls advantage to introduce a new rotatlon
or even to readJust the llvestock enterprÍses. He mlght

flnd it deslrable to let the hay remain unused.



TABLE XXT

COMPARISON OF RETURNS FROM PROGRAMS

TNCLTIDTNG TIIE HAY SELLING ACTIVITY WTTH

THOSE IN h/H]CH TIM zuY SELLTNG

ACTIVITY TS EXCLUDED

Program Rotation

Selline Selllns

P5,* VITI fertiltzed . IS rglL.)z t)r697.OZ 1,204.35
,55 IX fertillzed 161554.92 - L2r792.32 3¡772.60

Consldered I nc1Lld Ing
Retu

Hay
rn Dlfference

Exc1ud Ing IIay

H
ts
o\
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VÏ. EFFECT OF PRÏCE CHANGES

For thls seetlon two prograns were eomputed the results

of whlch are presented in Tables XXII and ÐIIII. In P55 the

prLee of purchased cattle for the cattle flnishing
enterprlses was raised I percent and In P57 thls prlee was

ralsed 10 percent. Thls decreases the return ànd lncreases

the capital requirements of all the cattle flnlshing
enterprl fês r

In P55, the only change fron the oq/erall optimum ls a

decrease of $91+1 .gg tn the return and an increase of $g4O ln
the amount of capital used. The steer calves medium graln are

stll1 lncluded at the 2\0 head level.
In P57 tine steer ealves medium grain are conrpletely

replaced by the twenty-two month plan. Rotatlon IX fertlllzed
st11l remalns ln the flnal plan at 639 acres. This results
ln a decrease 1n retu,rn ofl,$l- r5OO.57 tron that reallzed wlth
the overall, optipum plan. Retalning. the steer calves worrrd

reduce the return another $383.4L.

Tf the prlce of purehased cattle increases by 10 percent

the farner who has lncluded cattle flnishrhg enterprlses 1n

hls farm plan must, in.onderr;to maxlm]rze returns, replace the

cattle finishlng enterprlses wlth a twenty-two month cow -
flnlshed calf enterpnlse. If a farmer ls eonsiderlng whÍch

livestoek enterprlse to lnelude in his productlon plan he

mu.st deelde whether or not thls 1O percent prlce lncrease



Program

: ÎABLE ¡$Ir
FINAL PT,AN AND FTNANCTAL SUMMARY FOR

PROGRA¡{S P56 Ar{D P57

Prø Rotatlon IX

Stcer caLves

SelI wheat

Sell oats

Sell hay

Enter rlses Included

ferttllzed
medlu.m graln

Pr-. Rotatlon IX fertillzed
Twenty - two month plan

Sell wheat

Sell oats

Sell hay

Enterprf.se Recelpts Expenses Return

639 acres

e\0 head

pp! bus.

257 bus'

5OO tons

TotuL

¡e, sle.re
t-,616.88

L63.45

4,5oB.oo

45.146.1+g

639 acres

73 col¡s

\1326 bus.

2rB\5 bus.

252 tons

TotaI

, 1796'37

23 ¡737 .2O

29.E7\.57

-5 1796.37

r5 ,LzO.96

1, 616. 88

163.l+t

l+, 5o8. oo

L5.6L2.g2

Lzrlg7.LO

7,111. OO

L, 8o9.1+2

2)272.O3

23.789.51

5 J96.37
2,938.83

:

8.7\5.20

-5 ¡796.37

91658.27

7,111.0O

1,8o9.1+2

2r272.03

15. Ot\. l5 ts
H
co



Resource
Prograna

. _ L?bour Labour Labour Labour S.pace _- s, sQ.
P5ø

Available 6lg 868 995 l_r15o zrz\4 61000 38r0oo StlLL t+ro83 Tz)
uscd 6zg 26L 3oo \66 2rL68 6'000 2gr534 l+,416 3rg26 22\
Sold - _ _ _ 995 Z575OO

Left over O 60Z 60( 68h _ Z6 0 8.\66 O . O O

TABIE )C(TII

RESOIIRCES AVAIIABLE, USED AND LEFT OVER

PRoGRA},IS Pre Am P57

P5z

Avallable

Used

Sold

Left

6lg

639

868

4ro

99'

777

L,L'o z,z\\
681 Ltg55

6,0o0

t':oo

o

38rooo 5t5LL 4ro83 Tz\

Sr7zz 1r135 trz38 \Tz

- 41376 218\5 Z5Z

H
H
\o
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is likely to oceur ln the future. If he feels lt w111 he is
better off to lnclude a twenty-two month cow - finished calf
enterprise whlch under the conditions assumed as normal in
this study returns less than a plan which lncludes steer

ealves medium grain.

Since the cattle finishing enterprlses that were consld-

ered in thls study are excluded at this prlee leveI, furthe,r

lncreases in the price of these enterprlges could have no ei
effect on the flnal plan.



The central objeetive of this thesis tiüas to study the

problens of farm organization on a particìrft.ar soil type of
Manitoba - Red River clay. The problenn faelng farmers is the

selectlon of the farn produetlon plan whfch will maxlnize

return to the fixed resources. Thls 1s the point of equilibriun
of the flrn developed ln marginal econonic analysis. The

sélectlon of thls production plan ls made very dlfftcurt by

the many ehanges that have occured in the agrieultural
industry. This study was designed to show how improved farm

organizatlon can increase returns and also what types of farnn

orga nizatlon are best suited to Red River Clay soilo
Slx speeific problens of farm organization were

seleetgd for consideratlon in thls study. The effect on

lncome and farm organizatlon of the following were

consldered ¡

1) tfre level at whlch grass and legumes are

included in the crop rotatlon.
2) Fertilizer use at rates recommended by

agronomlsts as compared l¡ith no fertilizer useo

3) The llvestock enterprises included in the farm
plan.

CHAPTER V

SÜ}O\4ARY AND CONCLUSIONS
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l+) Variatlon in the levels at which ttkeyrr resources

are made avallable. The resource'S considered 1n this study

\^rere operating capital and r,¡inter labour.

5) The loss of the hay narket. Thât lsr 1f all hay

produeed must either be fed to the livestock or left unused.

6) Varlation in the prlces of |tkeyrr enterprlses. In
this study only one price change was consldered. This ulas a

price increase for the cattle purehased for the cattle

flnishing enterprlEeso

The emplrieal tocl used 1n the study was linear
programming. Llnear programming is a tool whlch allows the

determlnation of the production plan whlch will maximize income

given assuroptions concerning the resoÌrrees available,

enterprises to be considered and the input - output

coefficients for these enterprlses.

In this study the base farm on whích the emplrical

work was done h¡as an existing farm" This farm lncluded

approximately one seetion of crop land and has as its
principle livestcck enterprise a cattle finishing enterprise.

It was determined in the study that the organizaticn which

resulted ln maximum returns for thÍs farm included 240 head

of steer ealves fed a mediuin graln ratlcn and 639 acres of

a wheat - wheat - oats - hay - hay - hay rotaticn. These

twp enterprises comblned with grain and hay selling activlties
resulted in a return to the fixed resoìrces of #]-6t554.92.

This is $56Z.Of more than could be realized if the present
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rotation was retained.

One lmportant conclusion that ean be drawn from the

emplrical evidence is that the farn plan considered must be

a complete farm plan. Farm organization eonsists of an

integration of crop rotations, llvestoek enterprises and graln

and hay buying and selling activities such that maxinum return
is realized. If a. change occurs in the conditions facing

one seetor of the farm business it also affects this combina-

tion and thus the other sectors of the farm busÍness. This

principle must be reeognized in order that the optimurn farn
organization can be achieved. The effect of a change in one

sector on the complete farm organization must be determined

and recognized.

The empirlcal evldence also points out that the choice

of farm organlzatlon can have a substantial effect on the re-
turn received by the farm business. ff limÍtations are

placed on the enterprises allowed to enter the flnal pran

the return reallzed can be substantlally reduced.

Effe ct

ft was dlscovered that where the crop rotation used

lncluded no hay production return was substantially reduced.

This was beeause none of the l-lvestock enterprises considered

in the study could be included in the final plan. idhen

rotations lrere included which allowed the cattle space to be
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fully utilized returns were greatry increased. The level of
lncome recelved fro¡n the final plan when dlfferent rotations
were consldered dld not vary tco much as long as the cattle
space was used trp. Dlfferences ln return whlch dld arise
eould not be attributed to the level of forage lncluded in
the rotatlon. They could be attributed to limltations
placed on the livestoch enterprlses by feed restrlctlons.
after chooslng a rotatlon which 1s to be used the farmer must

be prepared to combine wlth this rotation the eombination of
lfvestock enterprlses whieh w111 maxLmize the return. rn the
flnar plans developed for thls study thrs was done. simply
chooslng the rotation vhich w111 maxlnize returns is not
enoughr the conplete farrn plan associated wlth the rotation
nust be introduced"

on Inc of Fertl]-1 Use

c red with
Fertllfzer Use

rn eaeh case the returns resulting from the optimum farn
pl-an were hlgher whenthe rotatlon belng eonsldered was

fertillzed at the recommended rates than when lt was not
fertllized. The farmer who 1s faeed wlth a ehoice between not
fertllizing and fertillzing at the reeommended rates can be

advised to fertiLrze. rt cannot be eoncluded from thls study
that the reconmended rates are the optinum rates of
fertllizer applteation. other rates not consldered 1n thls

E

or
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study eould result in even hlgher returns.

Effec-t on Income and Farm O.rEanization of the LLvestock

Enterorises Included in the Final Plan

The most profltable farm organlzatton developed in this

sectlon ineluded steer calves fed a nedium grain ration, as

the only livestock enterprise. The next most profitable was

the twenty.lwo nonth cow - flnlshed ealf enterprieQ. fn the

steer calf enterprlse a relatlvely hlgh grain ratlon was used

whil.e the twenty-two month plan ls a hlgh hay uslng

ênterprise. If the two steer ealf enterprlses are exeluded

all the cow - finlshed calf enterprises result 1n a greater

return than any of the other cattl-e finlstr-lng enterprlsêsr

Unless the farner ls able to acqulre steer calves for hls

cattle flnlshlng enterprl-øe he may be advlsed to replace it
wfth ".FU - finlshed ealf enterprlse. The simple selectlon

of the most profltable llvestoek enterprl$e does not assure

the farmer of aehieving the maximum return. He must be

prepared to develop the eomplete farm orga nLzation whlch w111

assure this return as was done 1n the prograns calculated
j"

for this study.

It was shown 1n the study thât the return vtas substantially
reduced when no li-vestocF enterprises hrere ineluded in the

final plan. It thus appears to be to the farners advantage

to raarket hls crop productlon through llvestock rather than

to se1l 1t dlreetly.
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Effegt on Income and Farm OrÈanization of Varying rrKeyrl

Regources

Capital. The empirleal evidence shows that substantial

returns to additlonal eapltal can be reallzed as long as cap-

ltal is a llmttlng factor. However in order to receive

these returns a farmer must reorganize his farm business such

that naxinrum return will be realf.zed from the addltlonal
capitaL. Reorganization of the entlre farm buslness nust

aceonpany each lncrease ln the eapital avai.labIe.

Wlnter Labour. The decrease of the available winter

labour substantially reduced the return. The reorganizatlon

of the farm business ls not sc complete tn this case as

wlnter labour fs used onlg for the lfvestoek enterprises.

As a result the only ehange ls a reduction 1n the level at
which steer ealves were included in the flnal plan.

Ef{ect IÐn Incone an4_Falm 0rEalrizatlon of the Loss of the

Hav Market

The empirical evldence shows that the loss of the hay

market need not reduce the return provlded the proper'"'

reorganization of the farm business ls carried out. The

overall optimum plan determlned wlthout the lncluslon of

the hay selling activlty returns only s1lghtly less than the

overall optimum lncludlng the hay se1-11n9 actlvity. Thl-s

reorganization requires a change ln both the livestock and
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rotatlon enterprises lncluded. A temporary loss of hay

market nay not a1low thls complete a reorganLzation. Three

prograns r^iere ealeulated whlch dld not allov¡ the rotation to
be changed. In thls case substantial losses llere suffered

wlth some rotations even though the livestock enterprÍses

were. adJusted. Wlth other rotations only snall losses were

suffered. This is then another factor that should be taken

into consÍderatlon by the farner when chooslng the crop

rotatlon to be used.

Effect on Income and Farm Orsanization of Pflce Changes ln
tlKevrl Enterorl ses

In thls study only the price of eattle purchased for
cattle finlshing enterprlses was changed. The empirical-

evidenee shows that a f pereent increase in this prlee

would have no effect on the optimum prodìrctlon plan other

than a deerease ln return. A lQ percent increase changes the

nature of the entire farm organLzatlon. Farrnersr ln order

to reallze maxLnun return, nust be prepared to nake these

neeessary changes fn farm organlzation as ehanges ln price

conditlons occur. The farmer nust also attempt to foresee

what prlce changes w111 occur 1n the future as in agrleulture
1t is necessary to develop a productlon plan 1n advance of

the tlme when it wl1l be inplemented.
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RECOM{ENDAT]CNS FOR FURTIIER STÏIDY

In thls study only one so1l type was consideredr Red

Rlver Clay. Slmllar studies done on other soil types

would assist farmers on these so11 types with problems ln
farm organlzation.

In thls present study onl-y öne type of llvestock
produetion is consldered. Future studies done on Red River

Clay and other soll types should consider a wider variety
of livestock enterprlses.

In the sectlon of thls thesis devoted to a study of

fertillzer use only two levels of fertilizer applicatlon

were considered, the zero level and the recommended rates.

Further study invol-vlng a greater range of appllcatlon rates

ls necessary to determine the most profttable rate of fertil-
lzer applfcatlon.

Further study eould also be carrled out on the effeet of

varying the level of rrkeyrr resources. More resources cotrld

be allowed to enter at dlfferent levels and the number of

levels considered lncreased.

In this study slng1e valued expeetations were assuned

for all input - output coeffielents and prices. As

polnted out earller thls assurnptlon ls not completely valld.
Study on the effeets of rlsk.and uncertainty on farm

organlzatlon ls also required.
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Land (acres)

Resource

Spring labour (hrs,)

Summer labour (hrs.)

Fall labour (hrs,)

I,{1nter labour (hrs.)

INPUT - OÏÏTFUT COEFFICIENTS

APPEiVDTX

TABTE Ï

Covered cattle space (sq. ft, )

0,api-Èal- ($)

i¡lheat (lbs. )
Oa ts (Ibs . )

IIay (lbs. )

Requlrements _ I
Fertillzed Unfertll-ized Fertilized Unfertilized Fertllized

1. OOO

o,620

o.54o

1. O7O

0"41o

0n

10.711

Net price ($) -10.711 -7.314 -10.118 -7.109 _ { i -10.611.
( continued )Note: Negative eoefflclents indicate productlon rather than use.

1. OOO

o .620

o.540

1.070

o.410

Oo

7.384

-621, ooo -5L3. ooo

-Ízt'333 -385.333

1.000

o.5Bo

0.600

o. g8o

0.400

o"

10.118

-776,250

-325.833

o.O.

1.000

o.5Bo

o" 600

o. g8o

o,400

0.

7.LOg

-641.250

-2\0.833

o.O.

1.000

o,4go

0.730

o. g60

o.31O

o,

10,611

-517,500

-434.4t+4

-1;4¡: .333

tst,



Re.souree ; _ Requlrernents
Rotation iÍI

Land (acres)

Spring labour (hrs. )

Sunmer labour (hrs.)

FaI1 labour (hrs,)

hlinter labour (hrs.)

Covered cattle spaee (sq.

Capltal ($)

hiheat trus. )
Oats (lbs. )
IIay (lbs. )

TABLE I (contfnued)

Unferti[zed Fertillzed ünfertllized Fertlllzed Unfertillzed
1.000 l,ooo 1.000 1.000 1.000

o.\90 o.47o o.}+Zo 0.430 o.+30

0.650 0.780 0.720 0. B2o 0.730

0.g60 0.860 0.860 0.970 0.870

0.31_0 0.320 0.320 0. 280 0. 280

ft.) 0 0 0 o o

6.829 9.75\ 6.56L 10. 121 6.50r

-\aZ.5oo -ZT6.zjo -6\r.z5o -62L.ooo -513.0o0

-321.11_1 -r62.9L7 -]-,20.4L7 -260.667 -L92.667

-1r166.667 -1rO75.0OO -875.0O0 -!r?2O.0OO -lr4OO.OOO

ts
LrJ
F



Irand (acres )

Spring labour (hrs. )

Sumner labour (hrs. )

FaIl labour (hrs. )

I¡Ilnter labour (hrs. )

Covered cattle space

Gapttal ($)

hlheat (lbs. )

Oats (lbs. )

IIay (lbs. )

Resouree

TABTE I (continued)

ReqgÍrener!s

1. OOO

o.3Bo

o.840

o.6g0

o.260

(sq. f t. ) O, t;

B. 8z6

-41-8 .tzí
-4r0.833

-1,700.0oo

ünfert1l1z

1.000

. 0.380

o.930

o.690

0.260

o.

6.168

-358.L25

-325.833

-1,375. oOO

1.OO0

0.28o

1.070

0.600

o.180

0.

B. Ì+51

-33\.500

-328.667

-21720. OOO

1. O00

o.280

o.9l_o

o.600

o.180

0.

5,686

-286.rOO

-260.667

-2,2O0|ìOO0

1. OO0

o.4to

0.800

o.83o

o.3o0

o.

g.4go

-62t.000

-260.667

-l_r360.o0o

H(,
N)



Land (acres)

Sprlng labour (hrs. )

Sunmer labour (hrs,)

Fall labour (hrs. )

Winter labour (hrs. )

Covered cattle space (sq.

Capltal ($)

Wtreat (lbs. )

Oats (Lbs. )

I{ay (1bs. )

Net price ($)

Resource

TABTE I (contlnued)

Unfertlllzed Fertll-lzed Unfertlllzed Heavy Éraln Medium Grafn

1.000 1.000 1.000 0 0

o.\to 0.360 0.360 o 0.128

o.72O 0. gl+o o. Boo o o

o.83o o.73o 0.730 O

o.300 0.230 0.230 7.736 B.\20

ft.) o 0 o 25.000 25.ooo

6.1+33 g.oL7 5.922 9l+.980 9\.ggo

-t13.O0O -5L7.5O0 -\Z7.5OO 11413.OOO 1r12g.OOO

-192.667 -217.223 -1,60.556 678.000 5)+e. OOO

-1r10O.000 -21266.667 -1r833.333 1r129.00O 1r862.00O

_6 . ht+r _ o. O-.' _ q. oZZ 66. ql o 
a 
-éq€?g__ 

)

H(,(,



Land (acres)

Spring labour (hrs. )

Summer labour (hrs. )

Fall labour (hrs.)

lnllnter labour (hrs.)

Covered cattle space

Capltal ($)

l{heat (lbs. )

Oats (lbs. )
IIay (lbs. )

Resource

TABT,E I (continued)

o

0

o

0

7.479

(sq. ft. ) 25.OOO

7\.680

1r320..O0O

633.0O0

1, 0t5. ooo

Heifer Calves
Heavy Grain

Helfer Calves
Medlum Grain

0

o

o

o

8.33\

25. OOO

7\.22O

1 r O51, O0o

5o4. ooo

L1768. O00

Requfrenents

Yearllng Steers Yearllng Steers
Heav:y Graln Medium Graln

00
o0
00
oo
5.813 6. ì+11

38.OOO 38.OO0

148.53o th7,goo

1r353.0O0 1r032.OO0

648. ooo l+95. ooo

IrOB1.00O 1rBg0.0o0

H(,
{-



Resource

Land (acres)

Spring labour (hrs.)

Summer labour (hrs. )

Fall labour (hrs. )

hlinter labour (hrs.)

Covered cattle spaee

capltal l$)
tfheat (lbs. )

0ats (1bs. )

Ifay (lbs, )

TABLE f (contlnued)

i)oo00
oo00
000
oo0
5.086 5.156 4.83O 5.h32

(sq. ft.) 38.ooo 38.ooo 38.000 38.coo

118.130 117.5Fþ Lg2,62O 1B2.1OO

1r154.OO0 876.000 11226.000 g\4.OOO

553.000 I+2O.OOO 558. OOO \5e. OOO

922.OOO 11612.000 T79.OOO 1'7O3.OOO

Heavy Grain Medlum Graln Heavy Grain Medium Graln

48 tl 4 a 2

H(,
\¡



Land (acres)

Sprlng labour (hrs. )

Summer labour (hrs. )

Fall labour (hrs.¡

l,{lnter labour (hrs. )

Covered cattle space (sq.

Capltal (S)

hlheat (Ibs. )

Oats (lbs. )

IIay (lbs. )

Resource

TABLE I (contlnued)

Heavy Graln Medlun Grain and Fatten Plan

ooo0
1.930 2.5Ll+ 2.\80 2.\Bo

0.125 o.r25 2.)32 z.\32
1.o5o L.o'o 2.220 2,957

1"9 . 6\2 Lg . 6\2 Lg . 935 24. I B\

ft. ). 73.041 73.041 73.0Ð 82.52'

35.\7\ 3\.98t 37.OL7 40, z5g

11243.O82 1rO3g.065 IrO20.BB8 g37.860

726.A83 628.333 7O7.7OO 579.233

8 ,9go .6rT 9 ,522.\83 ro r l93 .959 rz r ggg . g5r

H(^)
ol



Land (acres)

Sprlng fabour (hrs. )

Sumner labour (hrs.)

Fa11 labour (hrs. )

Wlnter labour (hrs. )

Covered cattle space (sq. ft. )

0ap1ta1 (S)

Wheat (lbs. )

Oats (Ibs. )

IIay (tbs. )

Net prlce (S)

Resource

TABLE I (continueof

, Bequlrements -Sell Sel1 Sell Buy BUY
l,{heat Oats Hav Wheat Oatcl

ooooo
00000
00000
oooo0
00000
00000
0 0 o L.625 0.636

60.000o o -60.0000
o3\.ooooo-3\.ooo
oo2rooooo
L.625 0.636 g.0:.,6 -r.625-0,636

H(,
N
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